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THE MINERS 

The work that he has done will liv&, and the generations that are yet 
to come, when reading the history of the struggles of common human
ity against the despotism of heartless greed, will drop a tear upon the 
chapter that tells of the life that weut out in the great battle for 
labor 's emancipation. 

T HE UOVERNMEN'l' is standing the expense of the trials going ou 
at Indianapolis, against the forty-five members of organized labor 

who are charged with transporting dynamite to different parts of the 
country. 

'l'he trial of these men is but a conspiracy on the part of the Steel 
'!'rust to crush organized labor. The government has become the part
ner of the Steel Trust to put forty-five men in prison. 'l'he government 
furnished no lawyers or secret service men to gather evidence against 
School Directer BreLU, who planted dynamite at Lawrence, .Massachu
setts, nor did the government show any disposition to bring William 
Wood of theW ool 'l'rust to the bar of justice, who is charged with plant
ing dynamite and conspiring to fasten the crime on the starving :>trik
ers who rebelled against his insatiable hunger for dividends. 

The workingman, in this day and age, who is unable to compre
hend the fact that the government is but the servant of capitalism is 
mentally dead. 

THERE IS ONE THING that the recent election will settle. 'l'hat 
is the tariff question. For years and years we have had the 

tariff question with us. One party has advocated its revision down
ward. But when the election was over, the way congress and the ex
ecutive offices were divided always gave an excuse for nothing to 
be done. 

But ihis will all cease now. Thank God we will have a new election 
issue after this. The Democrats have won. Not only the presidency, 
but the House and Senate and everything. 'l'hey will give us a low 
tariff or no tariff at all. They have promised it. They have no excuse 
to not carry out their promises. 'l'hey will show us what the removal 
of the tariff will do. 

We will either witness the salvation of the country or the explosion 
of the tariff bugaboo. We have heard what the tariff will do when 
revised downward, but now the revisers are in a position to show us. 
We are waiting to be shown. 

It will be quite a relief to go into the next presidential campaign 
with the tariff question settled. We have had the Republican tariff 
and if the Democratic tariif does not give us prosperity we caunot be 
fooled with the tariff any longer.-Dallas Laborer. 

SOME WRITERS AND ORATOHS who know less about the labor 
question than they do the North Pole declare that tr!lde unions 

destroy personal liberty and keep all the workers down to ''a dead 
level of sloth and incompetency.'' 

'£his is just as true as to say that the seats in a street car destroy 
the liberty of"the passengers to stand up. 

There never was a more shameless fraud than this " right to work" 
proposition and the way it is being put forward by the trusts. 'l'he 
right to work for nothing is not a right. It is a wrong. 

What are trade unions organized for if not to obtain more per
sonal liberty for their members 1 Can any one seriously imagine that 
a body of men will band together and pay dues for years for the sake 
of getting less personal liberty than they have 1 ' . 

. What does liberty mean 1 Is a man free who bas nothmg to say 
about his wages and his hours of labor 1 1~ a man free who takes the 
harness and the whip as obediently as a cart horse 7 Is a man free 
whose only aim in life is to do what he is told and take .wha~ is. offered~ 
If this is freedom, then the trusts must have a peculiar dlCtwnary of. 
their own. 

No man is free who has not something to say about the condi
tions under which he works.-Jierbe1·t N. Casson. 

EMPLOYERS 01<-, LABOR have long held to the idea that if they 
could mix their large forces of workers up into differen~ classes 

of foreigners, taking advantage of the clannishness of each race, they 
could largely prevent organization and keep the men working for low 
wages and in complete subjection. But with the increasin g enli ght
enment and solidarity of labor, this plan is failing more or less. The 
" melting pot " of unionism, together with the educating influence of 
the working class political movement, which has for its slogan the 
)farxian battle-cry: " Worke rs, of all countries, nnit~: you have nolh
incr to lose but your chains, you have a world to gain!" is rapid l.v 
tc:chin g the worhrs of all nationalities that their interests are identica l 
and that they must stand together in thi s great contest for human ri ghts, 
regardless of race or color. This is splendidly exemplified in the pres
cut strike of miners at Bingham, Uta h. where Americans, Anstl'ians. 
Italinns. Japanese and Bulgarians all rome out to~etltet· , stnnding shoul
der to shoulder, in a common demand for a livin g wage. It is inter
e ting, too, to look into the wage situation in Binglunn just for a mo
ment, to sec how labor is exploited, and thus understand the reason
ableness of the demand of the men for a wa~c increase. The total 
annual wage paid in the camp approximates ·$3,600,000. One com
pany alone, the Utah Copper. pays dividends to the amount of $7,000,-
000 annual ly. In other words. this one company alone receives as its 
share more than two times the tota l wages paid to all the miners 
working in the camp, and yet claims that it cannot afford to pay an 
increase of 50 crnts a day to the min ers, which they are asking tu en-
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able them to meet the increasing cost of living.-Exchange. 
The Utah Copper Company, ~r ~~ other exploiting combination 

will not pay any more wages than 1t IS forced to pay. · 
Our industrial system is based on dividends, and not on humanity 

Corporations, as a general rule, have no tender sentiments for the wor~ 
and weary victim, whose economic necessities doom him to become the 
hired chattel of another. 

Ou~ whole civilization is based on pt·o('it, a:n~ .the. power of states 
and natwn are concentrated to uphold such a ClVlhzatwn with gntling 
gun and cannon. · 

Wh'en labor is united industriull;y and politically, knowing no race 
creed or color, but knowing only the wterests of the working class, the~ 
will be an end of this brutal system that puts rags on labor and broad. 
cloth on capital. 

T HE FOLLOWING bas been sent out in a press dispatch from 
Lafayette, Indiana, and will be of more than usual interest to 

the membership of organized labor: . 
• • Proceedings were brought here today in the circuit court to dis

solve the organization known as the Retail Clerks' International Pro
tective association. 'l'bis organization is regarded as the retail clerks' 
union of the United States and Canada, and bas internationl headQuar. 
ters here. 

" The proceedings v,:ere filed in the name of the state of Indiana 
on the relation of Susie W olgomott. 'l'he defendants are: Henry J. 
Conway, secretary-treasurer; Edward Baker, fifth vice president; 
Jacob Cook, agent, and the Merchants' and the Farmers' and Traders' 
National banl\s of this city. 

''Miss W olgomott alleges she is a member in good standing of the 
organization, and that the defendants have been acting as a corpora
tion, \vithout having been incorporated and without being a corpora
tion. She alleges the three men had constituted themselves the head 
of the pretended corporation. and they are executing contracts with 
the use of a seal such as is used by corporations. 

•' She says they have control of some 13,000 members, and that 
the members pay in money to Conway, who, in return, agrees to get 
contracts with the merchants of the different cities, in order to obta in 
for the clerks better working conditions, and also to pay them sick and 
death benefits. 

''She says that the money thus paid is in reality the property of 
the members of the pretended corporation. She says the three men 
named pay themselves $8,000 a year salary, and the complainant asks 
that the banks be restrained from paying any more money to Conway. 
and the defendants be restrained from acting as a pretended corpora· 
tion; that a receiver be appointed to take charge of the property, and 
that the money be r eturned to the members. 

"It is alleged Conway has on deposit in the Merchants ' bani ; 
$10 000 and $3 UOO in the Farmers' and Traders '. She says that til• • 
pretended corp~ration has a so-called constitution which g!ves th• 
officers such duties as are usually conferred on persons occupymg such 
offices in a genuine corporation. 

"'fhe filing of the complaint caused much comment. The clerks 
of the city, many of them btlonging to the organization, have been 
paying in dues. Last August the union called a strike in the Loe1 · 
& ·Hene department store, and most of the strikers are still out. ant 
have been drawin g benefits from the organization." 

T liE FOLlJOWING appeared in "The H erald-Republican" of :;alt 
LEtl\r of the issue of November 25th: 

"After mnking- a trip oYer the camp of Bingham, a Salt fJake en· 
gi u<'cr sai d yrsterday : 

" 'J ndgi ng from my personal observations and what I could lenm. 
I believe the Utah Copper Company is in better shape than any of the 
0th r r properti t'S in the distri ·t affected by the recent strike. It appears 
to be employin g fnlly if not more than half its usual force, and the 
pro.duction must he considerably better than half its regular ou~p~t ~ 
w.lll(•h was 18,000 to 20,000 tons daily. A dozen o~ mor~ of the t" e~ 
b1 g steam shovels are busy, and a large tonnage 1s bewg sent to h 
::'11ngna mill. There the Yn st capacity for ore easily takes care oft e 
half rat i.on it is receiYing. Where in normal times you would 8~ 
twcuty-f1ve to fifty loaded cat·s standing in the yards, yesterday. 
llidn 't see one. 'l'he recent startling work with steam shovels nod. Jll 

nn<krground at the Boston Consolidated end will soon help to brill~ 
1 he produrtion up to capnri ty and giYe the two concentratot·s all t le) 

\\'ant to do. . b 
" 'U ta It Con sol ida ted is shi ppin!! orl' ov1'r t hr hill b~, tt·amway '? t e 

Tntf'l'na1 ional :snwltr1· at Tooele, where it is being storrd in J•eadwess 
fo r 1hP blo\\'in g: in of the eoppe1· f urnacrs. 

" "fh U ·t d S 1 h 1· ·t d f nnd I un-c n1 e tates a ~o is working- wit a 1m1 e orce,' f 
tlpJ·stand thr tramway is not bl:'i ng operated continuous! y on account ~f 
laek of ore to keep the str ing of bn('kets filled . It prob11 bly has aha 
I 0 1'('('. 

" 'Utah ApPx is sai d to be working 11bont fif ty to serrnty-fire of 
a r<':.mlar fqJ· rc of 150 men. 

·' ' The Utah :Metal is sti II silf'nt on the Bi~gham end. It had 
rn n into some r irh strrnks of ore. judg-ing- from the dump. 

'' 'New England is wo1·king a force of about a dozen men. 
"' Tlw Ilig-ltland Bo~' is operating with a much rednced number 

of IIH' n. 

" 'Ohio CopPt" is workin~ probably 200 men at both the mine 
<:nd thr mi ll. The daily production is n e::~ r 1,800 tom. 

'' ' ,\ t the Bin"'ham 1\1ines Dalton & Lark mine. 60 to 70 men. 
0 ' 
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compared with 80 or 90 at normal, are now employed. At the old 
Commerrial only a few men are on the pay roll. 

'' 'I hear the Montana-Bingham is to increase its fot·ce. 
'' But to tell you the tt·nth, the way nwn ha\'e left Bingham by 

the hundrf'df;, and the g-reatly redneed outputs or the various mines 
and the difficulty to gd laborers, the camp really has a gone-to-hell 
appearance.' " 

'l'he last paragraph of the engineer's statement is very significant, 
and in all probability, is a true picture of the co11dition of Binghalll 
Canyon. 

The mine operators of Bingham can bring about normal conditions 
in 48 hours, whenever they reach the conclusion that organized Jabot· 
has some rights which corporations should respect. 

Some Time Labor May Grow Wise 
A WOMAN coming to Kew York engaged a suite of rooms for her 

dogs. They were dogs that belonged to th e canine ari stocracy, 
and, of course, must have accommodations snitable to thcit· rank and 
standing in dog society. The New York Herald tell s the follo\\'ing story 
about the blue-blooded dogs and their mistress, whose bank account 
permits an expenditure of $50 per day for herself and dogs: 

"The woman, who is well known in New York society, went to the 
Ritz-Carlton and engaged a suite of fout· rooms and three baths. fot· 
the winter, at a cost of !\;50 a day. The hotel management wondered 
how she was going to use the rooms. There was a Jiving room, a bed
room and bath for herself and a r oom and bath for her maid.<>. But 
she vouched no explanation for the third hedroom and bath, other than 
replying to the question asked by the management: 

" 'Why, that is for the rest of my fami ly-my babies. ' 
"Then there was more mystery, as thP woman has no immediate 

family. But the coming of the "babies" put an end to the mystery. 
The little ones were two Japanese spaniels and one P ekinese. 

" 'But, madam, we do not allow dogs in the hotel. It is strictly 
against the rules, ' protested the manager. · 

" 'I engaged my rooms for the winter, didn't H I'm paying for 
them , and I guess that my dogs wil1 stay if I do,' the woman replied. 

"Even the threatened loss of $50 a day for six months did not 
move the manager, so the woman changed her tactics. 

" 'But I love them so. They will make no trouble. I have a. maid 
who does nothing but look after them. and I am certain thPy will 
bother no one. Please let them stay. I can't Jive without them.' 

"This and much more of the same kind of pleading. which nearly 
ended in tears, finall y persuaded the manager that the only course 
to him was to let the dogs stay. So in their own room and bath. which 
~ost $10 a day, the three dogs are living as luxuriously as any of the 
unman beings at the Ritz-Carlton. 

"Not only are the sleeping arrangements luxnt·ious. bnt the meals 
.~crved the "hRbies" rPl'lrrsPnt the hPst rfforts of the hotPl chrfs. 
~\.rising from thir satin-lined haslccts in thr mnrnin~. thr cln!!s arr 
bathed with delicately scented watrr in the hig white tnh. A ftrr thP 
hath comes breakfast, which usually consists of toast anrl mille For 
luncheon the babies are served lamb chops and creamed potatoes. Din
ner consists of a bit of chicken or othE'r fowl. with m::~shPrl potatoes. 
find a dessert of either ice cream or some other rrrnmy ennfertion. ' 
[ "1\.fanagers of othE'r hotels in the city lau ghed wliE'n told of ho\1' 

the woman bad succeeded in making the manager of the Ritz-Carlton 
break the. rule which causes them all so much trouble. But they thought 
her solutwn of the problem a reasonable one from the hotel manager'R 
standpoint. If there are enough persons willing to pay $10 a day for 
canine quarters, kennel suites may be a feature of the New York hotel 
in the future.'' 

The above story should furnish a text for ministers of the gospel 
and a subject for the pens of our ablest editors. 

There is much said about the poverty and the wretchedness that 
prevail in the con gested districts of our great cities. It has been de
clared frequently that 10,000,000 of the people in the United States 
are suffering more or less from a scarcity of the necessaries of life. 
<'lld that 1honsanrls of chi ldren are going to school whose physical ap
pearance indicates that they do not get enough to eat. The great 
problem that confronts us is the ever increasing army of men, women 
and children who are the victims of want, and yet, when a woman can 
expend $50 per day for herself and dogs at a fashionable hotel. it is 
not difficult to understand the prevalence of poverty. 

This woman does not earn the money that furnishes such service 
at one of New York's leading hotel<>. Her brow, in all probability, was 
never moistened with the dew of honest toil and her t apered fingers 
were never soiled by the "dignity of labor." 

Wl1ile the New York Herald does not reveal the identity of this 
woman, it is reasonable and fair to presume that the $50 per day that 
are at her disposal to meet her obligations to the hotel for herself and 
dogs come from the sweat of men and women whose wages border on 
the hunger line. This woman is a parasite, supported in royal luxury 
from the surplus robbed from labor, and yet we boast of our civilization. 
where babies die for want of milk while dogs have apartments at hotels 
that cost $10 per day. It is but a little more than a month ago when 
thousands of orator.'! on the political rostrnm were paying glowing 
tributes to the intelligence of the working class, but a working class 
that will vote for royal accommodations for dogs at a hotel and slow 
starvation for labor can lay no claim to the fulsome flattery that comes 
from spouting hireling. dnring a political rampai~m. _ 

The woman is not to blame. hnt the responsibility must be placf'd 
on that class whose vanity is so ticklcrl by the dis!!nsting adulation of 
capitalism and its l1enchmen that labor rPmains blind to the crimes of 
the brutal system that puts an aristocratic do!! in a fashionable hotf'l 
and a pauperized worker in the poorhouse. Some time labor may 
grow wise. 

Controlled by Environment 
THERE ARE MANY people throughout the United States who 

entertain the opinion that with the close of the 1'aft administration 
and the beginning of a Democratic administration. under the guidin g 
band of President Wilson, there will be changes that must result in 
the material welfare of those who have felt the wei!!ht of adversitv. 
But these people who are hopeful of cban(!es that will ac1vance the inte.r
ests of the common people will be disa ppoin ted. 

The Democratic party no more than the Republican party is fret> 
to u sher in changes tf1nt will seriously affect the profits of the greRt 
exploitin g combinRtions of wealth. The Democratic as •vell as thr 
Republican party is pledged to the profit system, and as long as the 
profit system prevails, the great mass of the people will he ~orred to 
bear the burdens imposed by "pred:'ltory wealth." 

Should the Democratic party in Cong1·ess propose any le ):risl ation 
that contemplates the curtailing of the surplns proceeds that gencJ·nl l:v 
find their way into the coffers of a master el::~ss. a few men , compara
tively, can meet in secret conclave and take snch action as will affect 
the industri es and finances of a nation. 

Under our present indnc;trial s~·stem we can have no democracu 
wot·thy of the name, for without industrial liberty, political liberty is 
but a farce. 

Men powerful in commerce and finanee will be the influence bE'
bind the throne, and these men , clothed with economic power, will not 
be ignored by \Voodrow Wilson, even tbou!!h the standard bearer of 
the Democratic party, previous to election , mane smooth and velvety 
promisr.s as to what he i.ntcncled to do in behalf of the citizenship of 
this country. 

1\fr. Wilson will not forget the combinations th at contributed thr 
"sinews of war" to meet the expenses of his campaign, and, regardless 
of h is professed friendship for the masses of the people, he will 'hesitate 
to sn gg:t>st any changes that might result adversely to those comlJina
tions that op'ened their purses and swelled the campaign fund to in
sure the success of the Democratic party at the polls on November 5th. 

Those who are expecting bnt little will not be disappointed. for 
Wilson like his predecessors, will be controlled by his environment. 

The Wages of Virtue 
MISS CARR lived in a furnished room with two other women. each 

paying a dollar a week r ent. She cared nothing for her fellow 
lodgers ; her only reason for spendin g her time with them in snrh close 
quarters was her need of livin g chenply. She cooked her breakfast nnd 
supper in the crowded room ::~t an expense of $1.95 a week. She sRicl 
that her "hearty" meal was a noon dinnE'r. for whi rh she paicl in a 
restaurant 15 cents a day. 

After h er experience in the summer (a seyen wecl\s' illness) she 
realized that she should assure herself of income in case of illness. She 

joined a benefit society, to which she paid 50 cents a month. 'J'his 
promised a weekly benefit of $4 for thil'tcen weeks, ::~ nd $200 at de::~th . 

She paid also 10 cen ts a week for insnrance in another eompnny. 
The room was within walking distance of the stot·r. so that she 

spent nothing for car :l.:re. 'J'he services ::~nrl sneial lifr of ::1 rhnr~'h 
were her· chief happiness. Besicles hPr contribnf ion!'; to its !';llJ)port. 
she had spent only $1 a year on "good times." 81H' clid her own 
washing. 

Her outlay in health in these years had been extt·eme. She was 
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very worn. thin and wrinlded with hHrd WOl'k, sen•re economics Hnd 
anxiety, although she was still in what shonld have been the prime 
of life. 

Her weekly budget was: Lodging. $1: board, $1.!)5: lunchPons. 
$1.05; insurance, 21 cent;.;: rlothing-. cou1 rilmtions to rhut·cdl. occasionnl 
ear fare and other expenses, $1.79 ; total. $6. 

Miss Carr said that he r· firm was gt>ncrous in many of its policies, 
but she found it profoundly disconrHging not to advance to a wage that 
wonld prevent decent living. 

How do working women live on their WRges 1 They do not liw : 
thry die. These arr death chronicles- scientific observations of various 

. brave w11ys of sbti·ving-chronicles beside which the old stories of medi
reval butchery seem like pleasant fireside fancies .-Angeline L. Graves, 
in The Public. 

_The_ above story, told b~r A11geline L. Graves, in The Public, is the 
tragJC htstory of countless th_onsands of women who have preserved 
immacu late their spotless pur1ty nt the expense of hea.lth and at th 
1·ery cost of l i fc itself. e 

The employe: of labo~· knows but t.oo well t~1a~ the paltry pittancr 
of $6 per week b1ds for d1sho~or, but a vast maJOt'lty of employers ar' 
indifferent to th e miserable ex1stence endnred by the woman slave. wh:, 
is fon·rd to sell her labor powet· for the wages of want. 

\Voman garbt>d in shoddy clothing, whose vitals are clutched h" 
gr·im nerrssity, as a general rnle. f~lls a victim into. a prematnre gra,:r. 
or ultimatPl,,· takes that so-ca ll ed primrose path that IS worse than death 

As long as vicf' cmmmmds H hi gher wage than v·irt·ne, it is idl l: 
and but H waste of time for snperficiHl reformet'S to entertain the hope 
that the social evil can be abolished. 

Facts from Bingham and Ely 
B HOTHER A. L. WILDE, secretary-treasurer of Golden Gate Local 

.Ko. 2, who h11d been on the ground since the inception of the diffi 
culty at Bingham, Utah, and Ely, Nev., has prepat·eu the following 
complete report of the situation from the outct'Opping of the 
strike to the present. A cai·cful perusal of the document 
is urged upon every member of the organization, so that all 
may become advised of the efforts of ihe copper trust octopus to prevent 
self-respecting workingmen to have any voice in the settlement of wages 
and cond itions of employment in the camps of that monopoly. 

Brother Wilde makes hi !'; report to the Board of Directors as 
follows: 

I wish to say that on October 8 T received a lllCfiSfl ge from President 
.:\foyer of the Western Federation of Miners, requesting me to meet him 
in Salt Lake City as soou as f eould reach there. as circumstances 
seemed to point to the need fot· my prescnc(', and althouf!h no provi~iuns 
had been made fot· this trip, I thought it brst to go. Ou the whole. I 
think it was the right move to mHkc. ns there sc~?med to be some of the 
shovelmen that were apparently anxious to go back to work. 

While in Salt Lake a meeting of the shovelmcu was held. at whic•h 
a committee was appointed to make a r eport on the strike situation. the 
report to be sent to the officer-s of the organi7.Htion. and also to the offi
cia ls of vai·ious other ot·ganizatious, fot· the pumose of getting their 
support in the coming convention of the American l''Nlet·ation of Labor 
at Rochester. 

Herewith is transmitted the report to our Board of Directors. ex
tracts from the same being sent to other organizations to whom I CXJWPt 
to look for support. . 

The committee nppoiutcd consisted of 13roiher llarris. re prl!seJJtiu~ 
the Bingham men; Brother Calkins, representing the Ely camp; Brother 
Young, representing Local No. 7. and myself. representing Local No.2. 

At the meeting held in Salt Lake tet'HISi bL•aring on the settlement 
of the strike were also adopted, and I want to say that these' t erms have 
the full est approval of every Ol 'ganization on strike. 

A eommittee was also appointed for th e 1·evision of the constitu1 ion 
and by-laws, consisting of Brother Young, rrprt>seuting Local I\o. 7: 
myself, t•epresenting Local 1:\o. 2; Brothr r Harris. 1·epresenting the 
Bingham men, and Brother FrHnk Youn g, representing the m en from 
Ely. 

The report follows. and I would ask that this report be given spare 
in the n ext issne of our magnzine. for the reason that it is anthorizcd 
by the duly appointed committee conducting the strike : 

Salt Lake City. Oct. 1·1.- F. E. Langdon. Pres icl rnt: ,J. W. Trar:v. 
8ecrt>tarv-1~reasurer. anrl Boanl of DirPetors: It was hrmq:rht to thr 
attrntiori of the offic<'l'S of om· Ol'f!flDizntion about .Angnst 1 that thr 
\ V<'stt>l'll Ft>deration of :\liners. the Boil emJnkers and Shinbuilder·s' 
or·ganiza.tion, thr ~farhinists' organiza tion, th t> Switchmrn 's Union . tlw 
Electricians. the BlHcksmiths rmd Yat·ions other organizHtions would in 
th r near future make a rt>fJ\l est to the Utah Copper Company, located 
at Bin:rham. Utah, for nn inrrease in wHges . as wr->11 Hs for an a:rrcr.mrnt 
nnclr 1· whirh the n Pw sralr would he in effect for a certain lrngth of 
timr. nnd thr. proh;llrilitif's WPre that onr Ol'ganizHtion would hr rall r fl 
upon to a~si~t in sePuring thesr r·rflnests. The mattrr was tnl, r n up and 
invrstig-Htecl. nnd at ll mt'e ting ca ll r <l Ht Bin gham nhont SrptPmhrt· 1 
of the stt>nm shovrlmrn. 11t whi(·h a rr nort wns mnde to tht> Binghnm 
mr n on thr nmalgamat ion sitnfltion ann thr sitnfltion r.onrrrning the 
stJ·ikr was f!isrns~ecl. A committPe Pomrosrrl of r rnr t>sr ntativPs .of thr 
cliff<' rrnt rrnfts app'r11rr rl at thr mrrtin:r an tl •·rq nrstr <l that the shnwl
mrn appoint n rommittrr to M t in r onjnndion " ·ith th r grn t'rn l strikr 
l'ommittPr. Hn rl t n prPsPnt snrh !!ri Pnl nN's ;~s tlw slln\'f' llllrn mi !:!'ht h rn·r. 
Thi!=: " ·ns I'Olllpli rcl with. nn<l tlw sho\'f'lm r n nt 1his mrr1ing ndontrd tlw 
followin2: ns their list of !! l'iPYa nc·l"s : ~nft•h· lll<'fl <:lll'P.<: must hi" in 
s tnll Pcl hv th r romnnn .v to T11't ' \·rnt tl l<' killing- nnrl in .i nring of tlw mr n 
n1nnning th r !=:hO\'t' h . mm·p sl1o ,·rlnwn h:win!! lwrn l, ifl l' rl nn that· .i nh 
in tlH' nnst fin• YPnr·s thnn on tl w wh nlr Snnthr 1·n 'P::>rifie s\·~tl'm f rom 
'\'<' W Orlrans to O!!dPn in 1hr snmr tim r. Th r mrn hnYr hrrn workin<:! 
,.,.<',.,. thw on tlw rnlrncl:w in th r n :1st. anrl th rY wnntr(l hm f! ;n ";; off 
,•adJ lllnn1h withont H rNlur·tion in nay. Tn n<lrlitinn . tlt r joh wns to 
hr llln<l r an As.;;or•int r <l l'nion onr thl'1l'l!!hnn1. 11 ncl th at th l"sP <:! l'i <'Y
fl llf'P o.; shonlf! nnnl,\' to th r Snntn RitH. ~- ;\f.. j oh. wlw r" a nnmhr 1 of 
mPmh<' l'S l1n rl hrrn di~hnn!Prl fOI' h nYi n '! 1hr ronragr l'n J•rn n rst nn 
in r r rnsr in \\':l !!"S. th <' t'xr nsr !!i\'r!J IH'i n!! tlHl t th r v wrrr n~it fltm·s . Tlw 
rl"(ll lPst 111nrll" \\'lls thnt wn~<·s hr inrr'' flSP rl so n tn r·"r•·r·<;p r,n•l wit h 1'h r 
sPfllr nnifl at 'R in!!ll nrn . PJ-11h. 

' 'l'hr :rrnPr·al st t·ikr romrnit! rr of thr ,·nrious on.rn ni :~, nlion-, rn:1rlP '1 

J'f'fJlll'. t th nt th r rnmpnny or r<·prr!'rntntiws mrrt \Yith th Pm f o;- th r 

pm-p'ose of discw;sing th e propositions. but this was ignored. a11 tf a 
second attempt brought a bout no better r esults. It was, therefore. up 
to the committee to bring about a change in the attitude of the company 
if possible, and after cons ideration it was concluded that the only way 
this could hr dmw was to cause a suspension of the work. The shovelmen 
were asked to stand with the other organizations, and it was decided 
to r equest Secretary Tracy and the undrrsigned to represent th em. 
'l'he cn ll was r esponded to r.nd on the evening of the 18th of September 
a strike was called by all orgHnizations interested. including the show). 
men. The strike of the shovelmen was approved by Secretary Trat)· 
on the. ant.l10rity of the Exeentive Board, and ever~· shovelman on th,. 
job ceased work the following moming. rrsnlting in a complete tie-np . 
:tbont 4.500 men lnying down their tools. 

'rhe attitude of the compnny remained unchanged and it was de. 
r.ided to eall ont the workers at Ely, N'ev., both to obtain an increas.' 
in pay to correspond with what wonld he demanded at Bingham. and 
in support of the men on strike there. 'rhe same company practically 
contl'Ols both properties. 'fhe strik0 at Ely was called by the ~ame or
g-~mi7.ations that were out at Bingham. and was called on October l. 
Abont 3,500 men went out there, t~e.snlting in a complete tie-up. 

'l'he strike of the shovelmcn at Ely was called by the nndersi:.:ned 
on tl1 e authority of President Langdon , and every shovelman on the 
job rrsponded without question 

After two days of idlen ess at Ely a committee was appointed by 
the shovelmen there to go t o Bingham and to work in conjunction with 
the shovelm en at the latter place. October 9 a meeting of the slwve/. 
men " ·as h eld iu Biughnw, <:~t wltieh the committee from Ely was pres· 
ent. A joint committee was appointed to arrange with the company 
for a conference, but no result was obtained. , 

Another meeting of shovelmen was h eld at Bingham on the night 
of the 9th, and at this meeting the company tried to bribe the shovel
men and to cause a .o;plit in the movement, a document being pl'csented 
to the sbovelmen . for signatures. the company offering them an in
crease of $200 per month and a two-year ngreement. A vote was taken 
at this meeting, at which sixty m embers were present. resnltin!! in a 
decision tl111t they would ar.cept nothing •until all other organizatinnr 
had their demands granted. 'l'he vote was nearl:v. unanimous. ~' 11 r 
votes being in the negative. · 

On the evening of October 12 a meeting was h eld in Salt Lake Ci\v 
at wbic·h terms of srttlement were adopted. Thrse terms nre to surer· 
sede the original grievances, and whrn settlem ent is made it sha ll be 
include Santa Rita, N. M. 

Fl. D. HARRIS. 
J. D. CALKINS. 
W. M. YOU. 1G. 
A. L. WILDE. 

C<?mmittee on Repot'l. 

San Franc·isco, Oct. 20.-Since the >;trikes on these two places 
were dedared ther e has bren a r.omnlrtc snspension of work. Noth i n~ 
mnch wns stirring- t'xrrpt that ShPr·iff Sharp of Salt !Jake count\' ha. 
done ev:r~vthin g possihle forth<.> company, he having deputized tn~! 
of the rtffraff that lw eonld pirk ml around the slums of S11lt f,nkr 
and othrr citirs as cl Ppnties. Tt is ~t a ted that most of them 111'1' ex· 
convicts and j a ilbirds. an(! thrv look the part. The copper eompanr 
flH~'s t~1eir wa ges nnd th ry 1Wr ;,ot ronnty rlepnti es. bnt they hnn thr 
Hnthonty Hnil. proterti on of the slte1·iff's offier. 

Ed. St11hbs. Evnn Stnhhs nnd .John Stnbbs. 11t one time membrr~ 
nf thf' Assorintrd TTnion . ll:IYP (!OIW h:wk to scab for· thr eompnnr. 
'l'h~sp pnrHsitrs t':lm (' to this rnnq~ hrokf' Hnd whining. rlniming tnnrrc~ 
nss1stnnre. fi nd the m rn of l1ornl :\To. 7. lWvt'r wanting to sre II brC\thel 
mr n.lhPr snffr1·. out of gt>n"rOns f Prling at differrnt tinws took np col· 
l.rr twns for thPm amounting- in nil to over $!).()0. the last one taken 11~ 
inJ• ,Joh~ StnhhR. not OVPJ" H month ag-o, mnounting to $7R ; yet m 1h 
fnl"r of tt all th P~' :ro ont and srnh . . <;: 

Aftrr tlw_,, lwgr1n thilt so1·t of thin!! :rt the meeting hrld 111 ·nit 
Lnkr. th r m rmhr rs tlwrt' appointed a committt"e consisting of Brothrr.; 
Bremn rr nnd Briggs to go nnd SPf' thrm nnd to tt'll tlwm thnt if thrr 
\mnld romr off nt thr~t tim r ryp n thPir sr~hhing wonld hr nrrrlookrd 
HJHl mnnrv 1'n t·h r Pxtrnt of $ .)() fnrnishr(f to hring tllem <l o\\'!1 to Snit 
Tmk <' \'i t~· . nnd th rir filmiliP<; \\'ith 1hrm . Th t> mt'mhers fm·th rr n!!r~rd 
1hHt t>vrn thou gh th f'~· l1nd sRrJ·ifirPd H g rPat df'H.l for the principle Jn · 
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volved, a good many of them havin~ to ]Pil\'C il! f> il' honws in Bin~hnm. 
theywould all stand back and giYc th ese df't~·~tllb l e specimrns thr head 
of the ont-of-work r ecord and help them fir t lwforc they helped 
themselves. 

This attempt fail .,d. \\'lt r n 11H~ rnmmitt<'c wrnt to see th<'m thr..v 
ewn stood by and saw the deputy she1·iffs ol'Ckr them ont of tlwir 
hom;p without making any objection or offering to come off the job 
with them. 

The company is shipping in men from varions ritiPs. strik<'hl'I'Hk
ers, most of them not knowing whnt they nrc going up nga inst. as after 
they get. on the job they are hrld there " ·ith a loadC'd rifle. Some of 
these have broken away and appealed to organized labor for p1·otcc-

tion. ac1n to such it will be freely given, Judge Hilton handling the 
legal end for the workers ' side. 

No headway is being made in getting a normal output, a loss of 
approximately $150,000 each day bE:ing assessed against the company. 
according to those informed as to the facts. 'l'he chances for winning 
arc more than encouraging, as the class of men shipped in cannot 
produce copper, and it would appear they are sent there more to dis
wuragc the men on strike than with the expectation of doing actual 
work. Fraternally yours, 

A. L. WILDE. 
General Representative. A. U. 

-Steam Shovel Magazine. 

· The Turn of the Tide 
W HTI.JE THE VOTE of the Sorialist party in the en tire country 

for its prrsiden tial candifbtc was J!rcater tlum that of fonr 
yeat·s ago, there are ncYcrtheless indicati ons that a dcr i<led rf'a<'tion has 
set in against this party and that its dPcline \\·ill soon be noted. Wlwre 
it has been tried the p eople soon tired of it. 'l'hc only con t.m•ssman the 
Sociali<;t party has had-Victor B e r)!er of "\\'iseonsin- has lost out. 
and the party will now h;wc"JJ O Oll•} 1r> pnt :·ocialist adtlr·t•sscs into) th l' 
Congressional R ecord. 'fh<~ citizens of :\lilwaukc and Schcnectarly. 
N. Y .. have repudiated th\'ir· So(' iali.-t ndlllinistl 'llf ion s. and in other 
parts of the count1·y ground has IJee:n hst by the ~or. ialislc; -Ely .Vin
ing Expositor. 

There is an old sa ,·in g : "The wish is father to the thought." and 
when the Expositor of E·l~· , -;\evada , ~ave srac·<' to the abo~'e. it \\·as 
merely "whistling to keep up its coura~c." Thf' fad that \'ie tor 
B erger was defeatrd fot· Congr('HS ot· thnt tllf' S(H' ialist 11<lministriltion 
had been repudiated at Schcnceta dy. is not convincin::r or conclusive 
evidence that "a deei<lr u rcartion has set in a!!a in st this party and 
that its decline wilt soon he noted." 

'fhe Expositor rcluctalltly admits that the Sol•ialist vote "in th r 
entire country for its pr(•sidf•ntial cnndida1<' wm; !!rl'a1P.r than thnt of 
four years ago,'' but hotv ltnu.;lt yrcal1'1' the Expoo.:itnr fnils to t< •l l. 

A few years <q.!O in Germnuy the Soeialists lost a numbrt· of sc•ats 
in the Reirhstag-, lmt reg-ari'"llrss or the fact thnt the Soc•i;ili<;t \'Ote \\' :1S 

larger than ever. the cnpit :llis~ Jli'<''>S of the wol'ld cxnltrd. hut nt tlw 
next election the Socialists not only rPg-ained th<:> sca ts lost. hnt cap-

tured many others, which gave the Socialist party of Germany 110 
seats, the largest representative body of any political party under 
the "divine ri ght rule" of the Kaiser. 

'J'he Expositor does not tell that in a number of congressional dis
trirts the Socialists came very n ea r capturin g the congressman, nor docs 
the Expositor confess that the Socialist party in America practically 
pnll ecl a million votes on the 5th of November. Four years ago th,e 
Socialist party polled less than 421.000 votes, and now that this same 
pai-t,\· has poltf'd prac·tically a million of votes, the Expositor feels 
jnstifiPd in heading its editorial: "The 'fum of · the 'l'tde." 'l'he 
Expositor dc•clares that "the citizens of M ilwaukee and Schen ectady. 
~ew York. h11ve r epudiated their Soeialist administrations." but the 
Expositor· fHils to tell the p eculiar character of those citizens who have 
· ' I'Cpudint rcl their Sor~ia list administrations. " The cit-izens of Mi l
" ·a ukef' anfl Rc lwn.-ctady who have 1·epudiated Socialism never lu1Ve 
SIIJ1porfr;l] Rorialism. and those cilizl' us of whom the Expositor speaks 
dl•ft:a t<'d S<wialism in ~lilwankee by putting np a d1trnmy on the R e
publican ti rl<~'t fn1· Con)!rf'ss. and throwing their strength to a Demo
cra tic candidate. 

The two wini!S of the capitalist bird of prey were fastened to the 
DeiiiO<' ratie cHndidatc. in 01·der that he might be able to fly into tlw 
halls of onr :\ationnl Congress. 

Soeinl i~111 is the next step in evolution, and reg-ardless of all the 
influences that can be summoned to stem the tide nf Socialism. the tide 
will h~~come sti'Onger until its irresistible strength will sweep capitalism 
into its dishonored grave. 

That $7)o,ooo Suit 
A );'D NOW the operators of the stl'ike firld in \YP~t \ 'i rginia lwve 

brought snit for seven hundred nnd fifty thousaud dollars 
aga inst the officials of the United .!\line \\ ork('rs. intrl'lllltionnl and 
local, on accotmt of losst'S s1tstai 1wd b~· thrm brenusr th r it· l:'m.ployes 
have refused to \\"Ork under cond itions thry considered nnfai1· to them
selves. 

When did the employers obta in a property right in the ahility alld 
\rillingness of the workers to labo1· ? 

The men on Paint Crrr k refused to work beeanse thf'i 1' rcpre~cll
tat ives and r ep resentatives of the operators had failrl to come to a 
sntisfartory ag1·eement as tn " ·ngPs nncl pond if im1s of Pnlp iO.'' lll ent. 

The men on Cahin Creek and Coal Hivt•r strJH•k on thPir 01rn voli
tion because the conditions of employment for·ced upon them by the 
opet·ato1·s there had become so un)wawble that r evolt was actually 
forced upon them. 

The organization has furnished th em with the whcr1,With to li vt> 
on while striking; the Paint Creek men. because they were part of onr 
organization and had paid into the r ese rve fund for that pnrpose. The 
Cahin Creek men because tlwy a t'e our fellow workers and bC'ranse thc' ir 
cause is just and rig,ht: ;md finally, because this mont'.V is om·s. and WP 
will give it to \Yhom we pleasr.. And we are ~oiug to please to continue 
to aid those men to the extent of otH' resources. 

If the companies are really dama::red to the extcnt they rl:lim. 
then it is Pvident that they cannot operate their mines successfnlly 
without the nid of the miners. 

If such is the case, let us reason together; surely the miner. with
out whom yo11 cannot operate your plant. should haw some say as to 
tht! condition: of his employment. 

That. they desire to · bargain collectively is only the result of bitte r 
ex pcri euce; the result of the conditions forced upon them while divided. 

Thry have learned that as inJividunls they have been robbed of 
t'.eir most primitive rights. Their right to wor·k and r eceive the pay 
11~ 1·e.,d on for the sa111e, to buy where they see fit; even their rights as 
e iti zens to vote for whom they please. 

'L'h roltl!h au iniqnitons d(wkin~ ~.vstem they l1avc been robbed of 
thci1· meager earn ings; not being a llowed the priYilege of a check 
weighman on the tipple, supposedly guaranteed them by· the state law. 
is prima facie evidence of the intention n ot to pay what they earned. 

RolJhcd in tltc "plur.k-me" storPs, and finally bulldozed into sub
mi;.;sion by the hired outlaws of the rompanies. is it any wonder they 
refns<' to work nuder such conditions ~ 

If they demand their union now it is because they h ave bee n 
t<1ng ht how p·owerless the~· are as iudividuals. And the operators 
have bern th eir hard teachers. 

Look to yonrsrlves for rcdrPss for what you mily have lost by this 
strike. Yours is the blame. 

,And if yon arc tired of losing, r epresentatives of onr men e \'e l' 
staJld r eady to treat with you, to try to r each a mutually satisfactory 
llf!rt:'cnwnt.-Un·i tcd M·£nc Tl'ork ers' .Journal. 

The Perfidy of The Nevada Consolidated 
THE ELY S'l'RIKE wns scttkcl with t~ . ~ .l:stin d ; •1 ' ., . >bl !Hlin~ 

that all employt?s should he reinstated in tlu·ir posi t ions \\·ithont 
discrimination against union ID<'n. Hut a fpw honrs h nc1 clnpsl'd when 
"norts of discrimin~tion began to come in. 1 sPnt thf' l'ollowi n~ tf·lc
gram to Yrr. ~. W. R elford in protest: 

"Compnny violating conditions of srttlemcnt ll<'~oti atrd by yon 
as intermed iary for thr Consolidat!•rl. providin~ fnr thr rein <.;lntrment 
of all rmplo,ves >vho dPsirPc1 in their fol'lllf'r pof>itions withnnt. discrim
ination a~minst union men . 'l'he unions Pxprct thr <'Oillpnny to compl_v 
with the )rtter and snirit of thnt n~,Tee!n<'nt nnd hold its viol :JticJn <IS 

a bPtrayal." · · 
To which he repliPd as follows: 

''Telegram received. Have seen governor; we both understand state-

mcnt ;: po~' ,,_.hich strike was ct1lled c,ff provided reinstatement without 
d iscrimination agaimt union men. vVe expect com11any to observe it 
in pcl"fcet good faith: if it is not so observed you arc right in saying 
it is betrayal of basis upon wh.ich strike has ended. Governor has wired 
he expects terms of settlement to be fulfillrd. 

(Signed.) "S. W. BELFORD." 
Tn the farr of the nnrlrrstanding of flovemm· Oddie and Sam Bel

ford. 1\Tr. f, alwnan Cflll not hide lwhind his signer! statempnt-l'Vl'll 
that hns been violated. for effic ienc:v wns to b~ the only trst. and a 

' 11nion ca rd does not rl rstroy effiriency. 
The followin!! are a f ew of mnnv casrs of dist~ riminntion in viola

tion of the explirit agreement to r~instntc ( •mpi O.'' •~s in thei1· fo1·mr1' 
po.<>itlons: 

No member of the Associated Union of Steam Shovelers who were 
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in control of the steam shovels prior to the strike has been employed; 
many of them have wired for their jobs and were informed that there 
was nothing doing. Mr. Wilde, their business representative, called 
up Mr. Vanderhoef, superintendent of steam shovel work, and reminded 
htm of the agreement, asking him :or jobs fot· his men, was informed 
that they had all the steam shovelmen they could usc and more coming, 
that none of the shovelmen who went out on strike would be given a 
job, and no members of the organization in the future. Mr. Lakenan 
can not hide behind Mr. Vanderhoef in this mattel"-the principal is 
responsible for the acts of his agent. Is it possible that discrimination 
could be more vicious than this 1 

Joseph Smith, first-class millman, shifter before the strike, was in 
co~pany's employ four years. went to Tonopah at beginning of the 
strike, returned at its close and applied to Mr. Waddell, mill sup~rin
tendent, for his position, was asked by him to ten r up his card, and upon 
Smith's refusal to do so was told that there was no job for him. but 
that he could go to work if he would do as he was askflL 

Thomas O'Connor, worked at the concentrator for four years pt·ior 
to the strike, reported for worl\ after the stike was called off, was told 
by Cbas. Farr, mill foreman, that be could not put him to work on 
account of his having taken an active part in the strike. 

Louis Savas, worked for the company th1·cc years before the stl'ike. 
was given an order by his shift boss for wol'king check, at office was 
refused working check at instigation of Jim Brown , spotter for the 
company. Wm. Chinn. his shift boss, phoned to the office, requesting 
a check for Savas, saying that he was a good worker, but no atteution 
was paid to the request. 

Tom · Krukos, given a ticket by the shifter but turned down by Jim 
Brown. Mike Zisis, Jolm Pelikauos and many others were turned down 
in the same way. 

J. M. Johnson , worked in mill fifteen months prior to strike, couJd 
not ~et back afterward. 

M. S. Hoag, carpenter, worked for the company fomteen months. 
his shifter w11nted him back because be was a skilled workman. E. D. 
Moyer, foreman , told him that there wns no work for him. Ed. Bow
man, another carpenter, went the same route. 

Gust. Pullos. had cher k from shifter. upon applying at office was 
told that thev had a kick for a union man. 

C. S. Lane, pipefitter. could not ~?Ct his job bn ck. secnred one in 
power honse but refused clearance card. 

W. T. Sylvester. president of :!\fill and Smeltermen 's union 
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old employe, wns refused employment;. along with him may be ~en~ 
tioned Chas. Chrisman, Wm. Clark, ~JChard Barrett, Chas. Doumit 
and T. 0. Thompson, who had committed t11e unpardonable offense 
of being nnion men. 

F. C. Rowan, painter. skilled workman, applied for his job after 
strike had ended; his foreman said, "I have a little present for vou ,. 
and handed him a slip of paper, "discharged for inefficiency." . w~ 
E. and Arthur Picket, painters, worked up till the day befor~ th~ 
strike ended, discharged when they reported for work after the strike 
was called off. 

Ed. Rhue, ironworker at smelter, refused employment for havin• 
been on strike. " 

Erick Mizis, Bill Pobs. Peter Stakos, Louis Eliftheris, Geor•P 
Lehonttis, Joe Poskis, 'rom Kalkias and Andrew Economou are a few~f 
the mnny Greeks refused work because they h::~d been on a strike. 

Dave and Fred McDonalrl we-e each refused employment at t!J;. 
Giroux. the latter also at the Veternn. In most cases at the mine.~ th• 
discrimination consists in telling old employes to come again . at thr 
same time putting on men who have only just arrived. 

Mr. Citizfn , yon have-long known that great corpor11tions viol at~ 
th e l11w with impunity. but for a m an to violate his word of hono1· h~ 1 
a hva~·s brou!!ht the reproach and ron tempt of all honorable men. Jln, 
the code changed 1 .Are corporation mana!!ers a hove honor as tb•'ir 
rompan ifs are above law~ I<; a mr.n absolved f1·om a breach of r~.:th 
her.anse it injures hundreds of men? Should not he feel the l H~h ~~ 
publie eonrlemnation and the law be sn nmendrd RS to impose adennM~ 
prnnltirs npon r.nrpcrations that deny workingmen the right to Ji r~ ' 

Mr. Workingm:m. how wonld ~'OU feel if yon were on the list of 
blacklisted men? Whether you arc in the union or not. thev wm 
fighting your hattles. the hattles of all workin~men. Are vot; !!Oing 

to desert them~ OrgaiDizatien hns bronght everything that 'the work
ers of the Ely distrir.t enjoy. Shall workers be denied a chance to liw· 
hecausc they were loyal to the union 1 Shall scabbing become a virtn~~ 
If not, demand thr rrinstatement of the hlacldistec. men. 

Mr. Worket·, your answer to the company's breach of faith is tb1 
measme of your mnnhood. It is np to you. 

GUY E. MILLER. 
Ex. Board Western Federation of Miners. 

Convicts Himself as a lFool 
THE COLUMBIAD, the official organ of the Kni ghts of Columbus, 

reproduces a lengthy scream by John A. Hefferman in the Com
mon Cause, and, were it possible, every enemy of Socialism in the 
United States should read the verbal groans of Hefferman, in order 
that they might become acquainted with the disgusting distortious of 
capitalist henchmen, who tax all their cnnuiug ingenuity to poison the 
public mind against Socialism. 

Hefferman, under the head of "The v\'ind-Jnmmcrs," takes up 
almost six columns of The Colnmbiad in a senseless arraignment of the 
men who speak and write for Sociillism, anrl his six columns of drivel 
would scarcely reflect credit on the pi gmy iutcllcct of a ehattering 
imbecile. If the Socialist £pcakers and \Hiters are "Wind-Jammers." 
then will Hefferman explain why it is that he deems it necessary to 
take so much cognizance of men and a mo\'cment " ·hose stoek is merely 
made up of wind? 

If there is no logic to the argum ents of Socialism, then H effe rman 
convicts himself as a fool when he \rastes his time and his r net·g-.v com
bating a movement that is merely built on ''\\'in d." 

Bnt Jlefferman, likr thousan ds of others who are nsin~ the flnil 
of shm uet· to castigate Socialism, li!lows that a movement thRt prac
tirnlly covers the earth is based on a stt·onger foundation than " wind." 

If the economic facts enunciated by Socialism could be shattered 
by slander, calumny, detraction or by the vitriolic denunciation of 
assassins of truth, then Socialism would have been murdered !oug ago, 
but Socialism cannot be injured by the slime of lickspittles who mort
gage their brains to a master class to win a nod of approral from 
privilege. Socialism bids defiance to every invective and epithet that 
befouls tile lying lips of mental prostitutes, for Socialism, like ft'Jdl!. 
is mighty and will prevail. 

The scoffs of intellectual harlots and the sneers of snarling mon
grels who mistake bigotry for Clu·istianity will not retard or weakfn a 
movement whose doctrines are proclaimed irt every nation on earth. and 
whose unanswerable logic is appealing to the intellectual ~iaut; of 
the world. · 

"The Wind-Jammers" are chall enging the attention of the em
pires and the rcpublies of the earth, 1md infant minds dwarf~d bl 
hoary superstition cannot arrest the "·orld-wide sentiment that dem~nll; 
industrial liberty for the human race. 

Hefferman belongs in the Old l.Jadies' Home. for if be wa, not 
suffe ring from some mental mnlady he would !mow that a mill iou of 
Yotes in the United Statrs for Sociailsm w~re not pollrd as the result 
of the work of "The w·ind-Jammers. '·' 

The Bingham s.trike. 
T 11 E FQJ,f;O\\'J:\0 EXTRACT was taken fi'Olll one of the Salt 

Lnke daily paper. of lnst wceJ.:, and indicates that thel'e is a pt·e
yailin g sentiment in Bingham, Utnh, that the strih will he settled 
in the very nrar fntnrr . '!'he extrnct ren<ls no;; follows: 

"Business meu of Binghnm are lool,ing forward to a settlement 
this week of the strike which comnwneed in the distri<·t more than two 
months ago. Thus fa1· reason;:; for helie ,·ing n St'ttlrmPnt of the strike 
in11ninrnt arc based only on consist<·nt rnlllors \rhidl th'\'clopecl in 
Bin gham Satmday aftemoon. aml ha\'c not abatPd. dc;:;pi te the fad 
that labor lrndl' I'S deny slc'ps \\'ere tahn to rail off tlw strike at the 
nwrtiu~ of the \\'rstP r'u F ecl <' J'a t ion of ~lin e rs in Hin:-:hnm Saturday 
lli!.':ht. 

· "' .\ s fnr as we arc conc'CI'II<'cl . srltl\'llH'III of the !';trike or pt·ospre ts 
of c·;tlling off the st1·ikr an' as rrmote ns CWI'.' said .J. C. Lnwll<'y'. cx
r<·ntiYC bnard memhe1· of the Fedrrntion . while nt the C'nllrn hntl'l last 
nil!ht. ' Onr mretin~ in Binghmn Rnt11rd:J.v ni~ht \l'ns fnll of lifr and 
to me srrmrrl to indirntr that tlH' stt·iking minr.rs hnvr ddrl' lllillt'd tn 
stiC'k until lhf\' win lwtter wn!!rs nnrl hr ttrr \\·orkinl! rnndition<;. T 
haw marl<' 11 p;' rsonnl inwstil!ation nnd fo11nrl that th~ minr;:; in Rin:.r
hnm ar·c not as well supplied with min er<; as they were fou •· \\'eck · a~o. 

This fact may be one of the rr asons for the rumo•·s that a settlcnwut of 
the strike soon may tah plnce." . 

The Utah Copper Company while heine• a nowerful corporat1?1'

with millions in its treasury. ~:et this cOI'po;ation l1as learned dunn~ 
the past two months that th e \\-estern Federation of Miners knows h?11 

to make it expensive for a co rporation that aosolutely refuses to ~~re 
nny recognit ion to the representa ti ,-l's of a labor organization. 1 he 
Utah Coppet· Company has sent their arrcnts into nearly all the lar~e 
eities of the country f~n· the purpose of ~curing strike-breakers. Tbetr 
agents have gone as fnt· cast as New York, but with all the rfforts 
that have been mncle bv th e :l"'Pnts of the corporation to srcnre d c ~en-" ,.. · '] J to 
cra tes to usurp the places of stri kers, yet the compan~' has fate 
Sf'rnre an~rthin g like an acl?CJl!Hte force to opei·Hte the mines. 

Carload aftr r rarload of strikr-hJ'fllkers }13ve been shipped from 
St. Lonis. ~ansas City, Chica!!o a~d othet· ~la<'es. but e~·e . thest> c~;: 
londs of strJke-ht·eake,·s rrar.hrcl BlllrrhHm Utah thev \\Cte srrn · ,.. . . . I t \'ell 
:tJ:rrnts of the IV estern FPclcrntion of :Miners who were abe 0 r 

1 __.. 'I ' f tl men ma '~ "'r1 <r-br eakers see the crl'Ol' of their wavs. !If any o tr 
w.ho were seemed in 8t. !Jonis. Kansns City. Chicago nnd .other pin e~< 
d1d not know \\·hen hired t.hnt thrv \\'e1·e to be nsed as str1ke-hrrakr. :· 
hnt lo>t it br snid to the C'T'l'rl it o( these mrn that as soon as thry chJ 
covered that they were hired under a misapprehension they scornr 

-
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to rontinue the journey to "Utah to be used as tools o£ a. corporation to 
break a strike. 

The Utah Copper Comu·:.my is paying an awful pri ce in its attempt 
to crush organized labor in Bingham Canyon, and let it be said now 
1 hat , r egardless of all the brutal despot ism :mel outrages that may be 
perpetrated against strikers who arc making a brave and determined 
fight to win a living wage, this battle will be fought until labor ulti
mately wins honorable r~cognition from Utah's industrial tyrants. 

The Utah Copper Company, like other corporations, may win tempo
rary victories, and may hug .the delusion to their breast that a terupo
rary defeat spells annihilation of the labor movement in the Bingham 
mining district, but the spirit o£ rebellion will again be kindled, to give 
greater battle to the wrongs that grow out o£ economic conditions that 
make masters of the few and slaves of the many. 

Organized labor has come to stay, until economic freedom becomes 
the heritage o£ man. 

Fed at the Expense of Honor 
THE FOJJJ~OWING is taken from the local columns of a Chicago 

uaily journal: 
"Pleading that she was forced into a life of shame by the cryinl£ 

of two smnll fath erl ess children for food. l\frs. lJOtlise Smith, 30 yca 1·s 
old, 1556 \\rPst Korth avenue. mo\·cd ~lnnicipal ,Judge Going to dis
charge her when she was. arraigned before him at the South Clark street 
court r ecently. l\Irs. Smith was arrested at East Congress street and 
South Wabash avenue after she had appl'oachcd a number of men." 

Brutal necessity that cl aimed this woman for the haunts of vice 
is but the tragic st~ry of thons:mds and trns of thousands of women 
who snatch the crown of virtue from th eir brows and offer the gem of 
womanhood for the filthv lucJ'e that hnvs brend. 

'l'he cry of fatherl ~ss children fo ~' food appealed to this mothcl'. 
and ho11D1' was offered for sale thni. her babes might have something to 
appease the pangs of hunger. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Wanted-To know th e address of Thos. Ryan, at one time in the Cripple 
Creek dis trict. Any information will be appreciated by Ernest Mills, Secrf' · 
tary-Treasurer W. F . M., 605 Railroad building, Denver, Colo. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Information is wanted of the whereabouts of John Harrington, who left 
the Couer d'Alenes about six years ago. He came to the Couer d'Alenes 
from the copper district of Michigan s even years ago. Anyone knowing his 
present address will please write to D en is Harrington, Gen eral Delivery, 
Mullan, Idaho.-3t. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Information is wanted as to the whereabouts of George Potter or Charles 
Lynch, Dick Rowe or one Crum. 

It is liltewise necessary to find Joe Hamilton , Frank Meaghan, James 
Meaghan and William H enry Lil es. 

The above named men are wanted as witnesses in a suit for .damages by 
a miner who lost both his legs In an accident that took place May 31, 1911. 

Anyone knowing the address or whereabouts of any of these men, who 
nre wanted as witnesses, will please write to Holston · & Cheroske, attorneys 
a t law, Douglas building, Los Angeles, California. 

NOTICE TO SECRETARIES. 

Bisbee, Ariz., November 18, 1912. 
To all Secretari es of The vV. F . of M.: 

The followin g described cards have been stolen. Look out for them: 
Geo. MatGon, r einstated from No. 22, April, 1912. Card is paid up with the 
exception of No. 3 a ssessment, until December 1s t, 1912. 

.John Jordan , ini t iated ·October 13, 1912. Dues and on3 local assessment 
, paid for th e months of October and November . 

.John Nelson, initi ated September, 1911. Dues a nd a ssessments paid t ill 
September , 1912. 

(Seal.) Fraternally, G. S. ROUTH, 
Financial Secretary Bisbee Miners' Union No. 106. 

COAL "WASTE.'' 

The production of anthracite In Pennsylvania includes an appreciable 
quantity of usable fu el recovered from the old culm banks by washeri es. and 
the unsightly monuments to the waste ful me thods of earlv times are di sa p· 
pearing from the landscape in the anthracite region. The quantity of coal 
recovered in the twenty·two years since the first washery was constru cted 
in 1890 has amounted to about 50,000,000 long tons, considerably more than 
the total production of anthracite at the beginning of th e period. In 1!\1 1 
the washery product amounted to 4.136.044 long ton s. In addition to th e coa l 
recovered from the culm banks, 94,647 long tons in 1911, and 91,833 tons 
in 1910, were r E>covered from the bottom of Susquehanna river by dredges. 

In the bituminous regions the principal use of washeri es is to improve 
the quality of th e s lack and coal used in the m anufacture of coke by r edu cing 
ash and sulphur, although considerable quantiti es. pa rti cu larly in Illinoi s. 
an~ wash ed in the pre paration of sized coal for household use. The quan
tlt~ of bituminous coal washed at the min es in 1911 was 12,543,114 short 
tons. The washeries yiPid ed 10,099 ,481 tons of clean ed coal an d 1,543,63:1 
ton s of refuse. 

If her story is tr~e, and there seems to be no evidence to dispute 
it, then who is the man or woman laying claims to Christianity who 
will point to this woinan as the "unclean thing" who must take her 
place among the ever-increasing army of social outcasts' Some will 
say that in a great big city like Chicago, with its 2,000,000 of people, 
with its hundreds of churches and jts scores of charitable institutions. 
that it was absolutely unnecessary for this woman to barter her honor 
for the necessaries of life. but these people who will condemn this un
fortunate woman, who is but one of the many victims of poverty, have 
but little conception of the brutal struggle that dooms many of the 
disinherited class to lives of crime and shame. 

A civilization that permits a mother to sell her virtue to feed her 
ehildrcn is doomed and damned, and men and women with hearts and 
souls will welcome the coming time when babes will not be fed at the 
expense of a mother's honor. 

DONATIONS FOR THE STRIKE FUND. 

Kimberly, B. C., Nov. 14, 1912. 
l\lr. Ernest Mills, 

Secretary·Treasurer W. F. M., Denver, Colorado. 
Dear Sir and Brother :-

Piease accept the amount of enclosed check ($500.00) as a donation to 
the BlnPham-Ely strike fund from Kimberly Miners' Union No. 100, W. F. M. 

Hoping !or success, I am, 
Fraternally yours, 

M.P. VILLENEUVE, Sec'y. 

Mound House, Nevada, Nov. 18, 1912. 
Mr. Mills. 

Dear Sir and Brother:-
Enclosed please find check for $200.00, which will be divided !01· the two 

r..ssessments-No. 2, · $28.00; No. 3, $56.00, and the balance of '116.00 Ia do
nated to the Federation by the Lyon & Ormsby County Labor Union No. 261. 
Please send me a receipt covering all. 

With best wishes from our union, I r emain, as ever, 
Fraternally yours, 

THANKSGIVING PRAYER. 

By J. G. Schwalm. 

H. S. RIOE, Sec'y, 

0 Masterful and over all glorious and excellent Source of Existence! 
On this day, we would, as we are wont to do on other days, stand silent and 
speechless with awe and bewilderment before the immensities of Creation. 
Even yet, with greater awe-with wonder and veneration-would we stand 
silent and speechless before that Holiness and surpassing splendor of the 
original and supreme Creator. But the voice of the people bas commanded 
that on this particular day, we turn our hearts with unction and grateful· 
ness to our source, and as law-abiding mortals we hasten to obey. 

G Deepness of the tJnfathomed infinities, Marvelous and Mysterious Ex· 
istence; we must still confess with our Fathers our inability to discern what 
Thou art. We are astounded and thrilled with the power that made Time. 
We are nonplussed and confused with the genius that made Space. We con
fess our helplessness and utter defeat, when we would describe and explain 
th e origin of Mind and Matter. Our speech fails us when we would bestow 
a name upon that of which the infinities are, perchance, but a lame expres
sion. H we speak of Thee as "Father" we set up limitations and the neces· 
sity of fathers before. If we speak of Thee as "Mother" we involve other 
moth ers beyond. If we call Thee "Lord" or "King" we confound the su
premacy and priority of a Creator with that of a mere creation. If we resort 
to the use of gods, we become engulfed In a maze of images, obviously re
ducing a glory of indescribable qualifications to goblins and phantoms or to 
constructions of wood and stone or of bone and flesh. Therefore, 0 Immac· 
ulate and Supreme Source of our being, we stand reverently with bowed head 
and admiring mind, hesitating to venture even the slightest suggestion of 
an image, or thought, of that body or passion behind the Universe, of which, 
as yet we have not even a shade of conception . 

nut 0 Thou unfathomed Author of Destiny, because we have touched and 
explored in a measure the immensities of creation-their order and bound
less perfection, we have learned to look up to Thee with great confidence 
and trust. We have learned to believe that as the magnitude of Thy oper
a tions surpass the operations of man, even so are Thy virtues of kindness, 
love and tolerance greater. Because we find law and continuity and an un· 
failing tendency toward equation and equilibrium, we are inspired with faith 
that nothing can harm the Universe, either the all in all or any part of it. 
With unbounded satisfaction do we acknowledge the excellence of universal 
government, and with gratitude and thanksgiving do we contemplate our in
heritance. We are surrounded with the highest and best which the Highest 
a nd Best could provirJe. Of any and all seemingly doubtful or regretable 
conditions we withhold judgmef!.t, and with the firmest (lxpectations, with 
courage armor-plated, with not a tinge of fear or conce rn do we look onward 
and upward to a progressiveness so wondrously rich In achievement, so mag· 
nifi cently superb in beauty, so inexpressibly happy In disposition, that on 
every wind of the unbounded Universe shall be borne the voice of peace 
and honor and glory and comfort surpassing in qualification all that tongue 
has yet spoken or mind conceived. Not only do we believe with th e poet 
t hat: 

All the good the past has had, 
R emains to make our own time glad 

lmt trn st that this a ccumulation of good will continue, until every atom and 
every point of a ll the infiniti es shaJI have ripened into th e supremest good. 
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so that when the progress of the ages sha ll arri ve at its destiny, the conste l· 
lations repose in their fin al rest and the galax ies become sti ll and motion· 
less, when mortali ty shall have taken on im mortali ty, when separation and 
division . shall have become los t in stabili ty and constancy, d iscord in bar· 
.mony, strife in contentment, death in at-one-men t, t hen sha ll have come to 
pass in complet ion what we as mor ta ls so eagerly desire, an d fo r t!1e attain
ment of whi ch, in part, our fathe rs pledged their li ves, t hei r libNty a nd 
sacred honor, na mely, perfect union, perfect justice, perfect tranqui! lity , ver· 
feet defense and perfect liber ty. 

For this hope, 0 Supreme Source of Ex istence, we g ive than ks. 
If, however, It shall be that the bu ffet ing or wor ld s and the pl.()ddi ng or 

life shall continue, If th e birth and deat h st ruggles sh all remain , the r ise a nd 
subsltion of systems go on, we shall gi ve tha nks; for , we firml y trust th a t 
the Universe is not ill-di sposed- that the mo tto: "Wi th ma li ce toward none , 
with charity for all," is not only the mot to of the Master-man , but a lso, and 
in a measure Inexpressibly more potent, tha n of the Maste r of the in fini ties. 
We surrender ourselves without condition, and with entire resignation pray: 
"Thy. will be done, Thy will be done." 

Sterling, Colo. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND LABOR, WASHINGTON. 

Lead Poisoning in Potteries, Tile Works and Porcelain Enameled Sanitary_ 
Ware Factories. 

· In a stndy of lead poisoning in potteries, tile works, a nd 11orc<>lai n en· 
ameled sanitary ware factories, recently mad e for the F ederal Bureau of 
....abor, Dr. Allee Hamilton found that. compared with British pot te ries, Amer· 
lean potteries, with less than one-half the workpeople, s how a lmost twi ce as 
many cases of lead poisoning. Even these figures, unf:n·orahle as they are 
to American establishments, do not t ell the wh ole tru th, for in the abse nce 
of legal requirements for the recording or repor t ing of caser. of lead poison
Ing at the time of the Investigation, it was impossible to make a: complete 
census of the cases which had occurred during the las t t wo years. 

For the purposes of the investigation, Dr. H a mil ton visited sixty-eigh t 
establishments , located in nine s tates, in which over 2,100 men and nearly 
400 women were engaged In 11roccsses involving exposure to risk of lead 
poisoning. All these lndu!;tries and establi shments have one im portan t fea
ture In common, that of using gla~es containing on e or mo~c poisono us com· 
pounds of lead. Factories we re also vis ited In Great Britai n . Ge rm~ny a nd 
Austria . The results of Dr. Hamilton's investiga ti on are given in Bu lleti n 
No. 104, about to be Issued by Commissione r Charles P. Ne!ll, of the Bureau 
or Labor, Department of Commerce and Labor. 

The principal centers of th e whi te ware pottery in dustry in t he Un ited 
States are Tren ton, N. J ., and Eas t Li verpool, Ohio. Th e manufacture of 
yellow ware and Rockingham Is carried on in East Li ver pool a nd in th e dis
trict of Ohio of which Zan esville is th e center . Ar t a nd u tili ty wa re a rc made 
chiefly In the Zoanesvllle d is tri ct. The eleven til e fac tories Yisited were in 
Trenton, N. J ., Newell, W. Va., Covington a nd New por t, Ky. , Tnd iamwoli s 
Ind., Chicago, Ill ., anrl Zanesville, Ohio. Porcelain enameled sanita ry ·wa re 
is. made chiefly In and around Pittsburgh, Pa., Chi cago, Ill. , Loui sY ille , Ky. , 
Chattanooga, T enn ., Sheboygan, Wis. , several small town s in Oh io. an d in 
Trenton, N. J. 

Extent of Lead Poisoning. 

Among the 1,100 men employed in the potteri es and t ile works inves ti
gated, Dr. Hamilton found eighty-se ven cases of lead poisoning occu rring in 
1911, or one for every twelve or thirteen employed, and among the :l93 women 
fifty-seven cases, or one for every seven e mployed . Among the 1,012 m en 
engaged In the porcelain enamel!n g of iron sanitary wa re, 187 cases of lead 
poisqning were found in 1911, or one for every fiYc cmployetl. 

Amount of Lead Used. 

The degree of dange r Involved In the various processes depends partly 
on the amount of lead used in the glazes and pa r t ly on t he usc or neglect 
of m ethods and devices for protecting th e workers. Tn the forty white wa re 
potteries visited the gla~es used conta inerl from 1.75 to 33 ~ per cent . of raw 
white lead . In the seven potteri es mak ing art and u ti li ty ware an d in the 
eleven tile factori es the gla~es contained fr om 5 to (lO pe r cen t. of whit<' 
lead. In the ten porcelain enameled sani tary ware factories ena me ls a re in 
use containing from 2 to 25 per cent. of lead. 

Prevention of Lead Poisoning. 

The precautio ns which should be used in establi shnwnts usi ng these lracl 
glazes are indicated by th e nature of the danger. Lead is a slow ly cn mu la· 
tlve polson which enters th e hum an system chie n y through the di gestiYe 
tract. The mucous m embrane of the respi ra tor y t ract m ay absorb lead. an d 
lead has also been found to penetrate t he blood vessels of the lungs and so 
to r each the general ci rculation. T he greater par t of th<' lea<! wh ich is 
breathed in as dus t is s wallowed with the sali va, thu!l I'Pach ing the stomach, 
and this Is the most frequ en t mode of poisoning by lead. Next in im por
tance comes poisoning by lead wh ich is ca rr ied into lhe mouth wit\1 food or 
chewing tobacco which h a.« been handled wi th lead·co1·en·d lingers , or left 
exposed in a room where the re was lead dust, or carried in the pocke ts of 
dusty clotbE.'S. Absorption of lead th rough the un brok<>n sl\i n is probab ly so 
little as to be negligible. · 

The prevention of lead poison ing in a fartory in wh ich lead glazes arP 
\ISC'd de pend s upon m easures t o preven t dusr so that t he workmen n<>'' O not 

. breathe in lead. a nd measures to prov ide f01· personil ! Clf' an li n<•ss so that 
he will not con vey lead in to h is mouth from his fingers or earry it home on 
his body or cloth es. 

Absence of Protect ive Measures. 

P reventi ve mea~1res of both these k ind s we re conspicuously ause nt in 
the factories Investigated. Gener ally speaking, no effo rt was made to l\Pep 
c!own the amount of dust, and no provis ion was made for carry ing it off by 
exh austs or othe r mecha ni cal devices . ProcesRes which invoh·c no dust wen' 
carri ed on in the same rooms with dusty ones, exposi ng worke rs in thr first 
to a wholl y unn ecessary dan~N . ThP construction or thP floo1·s an1l thP 
methods of cleaning addPd to the risk. Hot wate r. an !'bsolute necessity 
fo r removi ng the lead from th e hands uefore eatin~. was fumisb ed in but a 
few insta nrC>s, a nd soap and towels not at all. Lun ch roomf' we re not pro· 
\' idcd. and in many instances workPrs alp whPrPvC'r th ey co11ld finrl a place . 
regardless of wh<>l her or not !Pad dust was thick about the m. Xo m edka l 
care was g!Yen the employes <>xcept wlw n onp of th <• m w:1s tal\e n vin!Pntly 
Ill while at worl\ in the factory. · 

Better Hygiene of Fore ign Factor ies. 

If the hygif>ne of the foreign pottf>ri f>S and til" work :;; is compnred with 
that of thos P. in t he United States. on <' is immC><liat el.v stru ck w it h the reco,r. 
nitlon on the part or the forPil!'n PmployPr that tll P hanrllinp; of !Pad gtate 1-!'< 
a dangerous trade and that th e workman r·n ga~Pd in it nrP <l ~ prot ection . The 
means generally adopted to pr otect him, whiPh arP no t found ln Ame r· 
lean factories, includ<' efforts to !PssP.n th f> amounts of solnbl" lf>ad !n th p 
glaze b)' carPfu l fritting : C'Onstructing th f> mixing. grinrling, dippin!!'. !']pan
ing, and placing room~ with hnrrl. smoot ll floors. ensily kept ck~n: P!'!' I'PJJ· 
ti on of splashing from thr dipping tubs hy propPri.V C'Onslntcl<'d snePn~. 
catrhlng the heavy glazP f:craperl off by thP clea twrs in w;otpr an<l <':ti'I'Ving 
off the lighter particles by means of air exhaust; pro l'i<li n ~ :111d rl'rJttiring tb·,. 

use of clean, washabl e work clothes and caps, a nd of properly Pquipped wash· 
rooms; forlJidding the workm <> n to l<eep or eat _food in a ny room except the 
lunch r oom; subjecti ng a li glaze worke rs and aeco rators tu a monthly med-
ical examination. . 

All these r eforms could he introduced into potter ies ~; nd tile works in 
lhe United Slates wi thout necessitating any change in methods of manu
facture. 

Ln th e mal<ing of porcelai n ena nwl<> d sanilar~· war e in Great Britai n and 
Germ~ny,_lead l e ss. ~nume l s are gen CI'all ~ used_ and are t here regarded as even 
s upenor m dural.Ji ll ty to the enamL' Is m which lead ts used. The result is 
that in n either Great ~r i tain n,01: Germany i ~ this industry looked upon as ~ 
dangerous one, Whi le m t.he l .n1ted States 1t ranks as th <J most dan aerou. 
of those co1·er ed in this investigation ; dangerous because of the ch:racte~ 
of the m ate r ials used and t he a lmost total abs E: nce of m2asures to protect 
the workmen. 

FACE TO FACE. 

That Ominous Meeting on November 5, When Capital Summoned Labor and 
They Looked Each Other Straight in the Eyes. 

By Joshua Wanhope. 

Look well ! Look well, 0 Wolves !-'J:he Jungle Book. 
Wa ke up, the re , 0 Masters! Come forth and behold th is new th ing! 

L<Jok we ll upon us! 
You have called us forlh, and we a re h e re , one million of us . 
Look well upon us. Take heed of our numbers . The count bas been fin-

is hed, and behold , here is the ta le of th em. 
One m illion ! Look well u pon us, 0 Maste rs! 
Who a re they? Wh en ce cam e the m ? H ow we re they gathered ? 
'l'hcy a r e t hose w ho come to dem and from you the ir heri tage, the earth 

and the fullness thereof. T hey are t hose who have "th rown their rotes 
away ·• on Socia li sm , a nd who now co nfron t you a mUlion strong. 

They come from mill a nd mi ne; from farm, factory and worksho)l ; from 
th e market-place, wher e th ey .stood idle because n o man bad h ired them; from 
~~?s~!!~ a~:J 0o:P~~~~~d~vhom you have defrauded, exp loited. scorned, starved, 

Not wi thout utter toil were t h ey gathered togethe r ; not without much 
labor a nd s triving. For years th ey sneered and gibed and jeered and stoned 
those who went into the h ighways an d by ways to brin g them here before 
you. 'fbey wer e under you r en cha n tm en t, a nd t hey beliHed the lie that 
wit hout you-w ithou t masters-they could n ot li ve. 

But those that wen t fo r th to gathe r thr·m ceased not from stri ving ~· ith 
them. While you slept an d d reamed of adding field to field ·and hous~ to 
house, so tlu•t there obould be no rcom on earth fo r any but you, those who 
gather ed them he re fo llowed the m Pverywhere to compel them to com~ in. 
In to the min es ami mi ll s and workshops, the facto r ies and the tenements, 
on to the farms and ra il roads and ships . in summer's heat and wlnter·s cold 
day and n ight, wherever thPY cou ld be rPaC'b ed by the written or sl1oken· 
word, ha1·e we gone to plead with t.ilem for themselves, the ir wives and chi!· 
dren, fo r -the ir c lass, that t hey mi gh t have li fe and more a bundantly. While 
yon rested in fancied secu r ity , whi le you c0ntented you r fatted soulR that 
thei r servitude of min d and bolly should foreve t· e nd nre to your profit, while 
you said to yourselves that today and tomorrow should be ever the same, 
we stayed ever a mong th em, ever teaching the s lavE's that knew not their 
~ l avery: that their fre edom could only come through the overthrow of your 
mastership; that they could not leave t he House of Bondage in which they
toiled fo r yo11, but must possess themsPives of it ins tead. 

.\nd no\'! we bring lw forc• y ou on e milli on of them. They bare found 
wisdom. Thei r eyes have been ope ner! , and they have come to demantl that 
which you have defrauded them ot'. T hey a re our ve ry brethren. ThP.y are 
of us who gathered the m here, and as they ba ve been gathered, so they in 
•.urn shall g:.tther others. 

Look well upon liS, 0 Masters! 
\Ve come :'IS the strong- m a n a rmeil to take your hous<> from you and 

cceupy it in .vou r sl•·ad. T he housP-th is ea rth which you have mismaua~ed 
and ruin ed, and whieh you have made in to a slave pen fo r your fellow mPD. 
They want it, a nd the m ean ing and ill tPr pretation of thC>ir assembling or 
the mselv es togP th e r bC'fore you i:; t hat they sha ll tal{e 'it . 

T he re are not enough, you say'? 
T rue, but th ere will ue more. This is but the adnwce guard . 'fbm 

are more to come-<Jnd more an<l morP, and still more-unt il tht: re Jr1 

enough. .A nd th ey shall speiHi the n ext fonr years i11 bringing morP, ann 
l he ne xt fou r anrl lhe n ex t four a n d the next a nd the nr•x t, if they m 
nepcJr:d. Th e .vears sbnil br in g them fon h uuti l tlw re are enough, and It 
shall be known that there are e nough , hy a ll men-and by YOU also. 

They are ignor ant, you say? 
T hey were ignorant one,>. Th e.1' haYe st ill mu ('h to le:nn. Bu t th~y shall 

be taught, and your mast,.rship f'hall take part in t hP. t e;~c hi n g. But thr• 
havl' some li g ht , and t h<' Y shall sp r<'~Hl that light to thP p tte rmr;s c ends of 
the earl h , whf' rc>vcr master~hip of man by his ft>llow P.Xists-wh<' I'P\'Pr pnr 
ma.;te rs h ip e xi sts. If tl'\(ey we re ig nora nt, it is you t hat h<ll'e kept th ~m so. 
l3ut they haYP b<•P n en l i~htc>nNl aml are now wi se and st rong to do 1bal 
whi<'h they ha\'{e St' t !hei r lwnd s to do. And th rv :-; hall gather s till mNe 
wisdom with thC' passi ng r ears. · · 

Look well 111 •011 us. 0 ~l aste rs ! . 
\Ye hal'(' nothing to con\'~':tl. not h in A" to hid e. No oath-boun•l soclrlv 

we, working in sec r l' t, to h0. di s pprscd an <! ov<>rl'hrown by your Stlie, ant! 
s nPaks. \\' hr.t we do. \\'(' (]O in the Ii ~ht of day. that it may be SP,en and 
l\llown of all mPn. \\'e neP. <l uo oath s or pas~words . \Ve act, we work m· 
s tead. \\'e w<-~rk in th e· li <:> ht of day for th e overthro\1· of your mastcrsb !Jl 
and for possrs£io n of our h<'l'itage, th e eart h . 

It is immora.l . yon say? 
So be it. We mak e our O\':n morality. as you bal'e made yours ann tm · 

poserl it upon u s. \Ve are throwin~ it ofr. T hese on f> mill ion han., thrown 
it off alrearly. Tht'Y lllll s t do it to throw you off th(' ir baci\S. 

It is rol>IJe ry, yo:.~ sav ? 
So be it again. l~n· n· eo. thE'Y wh o have s et out to dPst roy your master· 

~ h i p would rath e r rob yon than ·permit you to continue r obbing them. You 
<·all it. robb!•ry; thPy call' it res t itution . The rl ifferenc<' is b<' twcen thr~~ 
"ll l <; railt~·" a11<l ~:ou rs, nothi11g mor<'. But who arP you to ta lk of robher).; 

I t IS re-.·olut1on. yo11 say, and l'PI'Oiution mPa ns mu rder- .vour murdel . 
!'iot Ro. lt if: re·:ol11tion, incl re cl , but no t murder. Not unless you set•k 

to supnr<'ss it bv m11 rder 
V\'e shall not s lay yo;,, thoul!'h you have neve r sC"rupl ed to slay us. ';·e 

flre here th at all men Rhou id Jil·p-pvpn ~·o11. W e are not heralds of d ~a h. 
tnt Of l ife>. Our world f'h'l ll lJP vot1r world nlso. You c<~n choose li fP and 
you shall ha ' '" life mo rP ahtill<l :111-tl ~· th :> n c 1·pr lwfore, <' l·en tho11gh r on uow 
kn ow. it not. nor un<l ~> rstHnd how S\H"h a th i n~ cnn 1J0. 

B1'T YOU SHALL NOT lAVE AS OPH iJASTE:RS. 
\Ve n<'rd no m~ R I P r s : we wan t no m as tPrs, and we shall have no mastrr!'. 
\\' p are throngh with ma slp ·shi p-rnur maRtPrship. It has lJN'11 th P 

mastership of knnvf's whn hn YP hecnnw foo ls. \\'e shall no t s uffN to b• 
rnir ·d bv f<:n ls. wlwn WP hfl\'f' <'f'H~P <l to l>P fools ourselv Ps. 

Th is th •·n. is th •• tn <'nnin .g nnrl. int PrprPtation nf our g:H ht- r ing- oursrin'< 
I·•.E!Pt h•• r . T. ool\ well ll jHJn u>:, 0 ~lfl~t E•rs! . . 

l .nnk W<'ll-and tlw n forgd. Di smiss us from your miuds :t ~ Yiswnarws 

---
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seeking impossih l<> things, as boasters vainly talking of destroying th e foun· 
t.l ation of th e world- your world ; as " re form ers" to be bought or placated 
wit h small fa \'Ors-from you; as demagogues wickedly a nd useless exciting 
the multil tale tor persona l ends. Conside r us wha t you please. To us It 
makes no dHfe rence. Our work sha ll go on. 

Or look well upon us and "view with alarm.'' Bri ng forth you r politi cal 
(!ecoys with th <>i r "antidotes and correctives for Soc ialism:· their "some· 
thing just as good .'' Se t th em up "at Armageddon, battling for the Lord"
which you have created in your own image. Send them fort h into t he po· 
litical harvt>F t fk· ld to reap the green corn, as ye t. only ri, lt> n ing toward So· 
c ialism. Call upon yout· learned economists whose wisdom consists of an 
apologet ic fo r· your robbery of lahor. Your preachers of "Chri s ti a n creeds 
that s pit on C hri~::t, " c:ret>ds garbled, ad ult erated and poisoned to fi t into 
your •·moralit y." Press th em a ll into s enice a nd make th em doubl e ant! 
treble th eir efforts. To us It makes no diffe rence. Our work shall continue 
as ever before. 

Or look well up~n us, and cas t off the l'eh e t glove a nl1 try th e naked 
iron hand. Muster your soldiers, your militia, you r scouts and Cossacks, 
your strikebreakers, spotte rs , secret service men, detectives, judges, magis· 
t ra tes, beare rs of fal se witness, in form ers and perjurers. Hold down the 
forces of social and economic re volut ion, with steel and lead, with the pri son 
cell and the rustle of hangmen's ropes. Some of us will go dow n in the 
confli ct, but fur one that fall s ten shall ta ke his plaeP. You m ay even s lay 
a million, but you cannot slay the working class. T hey are immortal. With· 
out the m you are nothing. You cannot even kill us without their aid. And 
our work is to see that they shall neither remain you r s laves or your de· 
fenders against us, tb Pir brethren. But try this method If you wil l. It has 
been tri ed before. ' \'e sha ll continue our work, knowing that there is no 
victory for you in our death, for t hat. whidt we rep resent cannot die-labor 
that conque rs all and that will conq ue r you, too. , 

LoO'k well upon us, 0 !\'lastus : We re turn once more to our work
to the work that has t he o1·erthrow of y0u r mastE'I'ship fo r its object. 

We shall again 11resent ou rselves before you, when next you ca ll ns. 
fou r years from now. And we sha ll be 2.000,000 strong, mayhap 3.0oo,Ull0. 
But few or ma ny, more or Jess, our fix ed object f' hall not change-to bring 
your mastership to an end and achi eve freedom for labor and for humanity; 
to take from you wh P.t yon ha ve taken from us-the ea rth and th e rf'sn l1 s 
of our la bor thereon ; to des t roy your capitalism and replace it with our So· 
cialism. . 

And tor the inte rim, farewell . Go back to your tickers, your stocks, 
your bonds and your securities, those legal harnesses in which you dri ve 
your exploited s laves; your wrangling on th e tariff, your spec ulation, your 
gambling and mutual robbery; send the cost of li ving evH high e r and the 
"labor market" ever lower. Smash the strikes, imprison the labor agitators 
a nd wax eloquent on the harmon y between labor and capital ; eat and drink 
and be m erry: inaugurate your charit y balls, your monkey dinne rs and 
"society' ' fun ctions; make your seasonal European trips a nd rob the Old 
World of its "artistic" treasures, the books you cannot read, the paintings 
you do not und erstand, th e statuary you cannot appreciate; you can hire 
people to explain them. Continue in your di vi nely appointed task, or sus· 
talning the universe-by robbing it; of our hallowed " ins titutions" . by using 
them as a shi eld for the robbery: of the constitution by making it a joke 
between thi eves : of the law by l'iolating it ; of Christianity by prostituting 
it ; of your god-the god of gold and greed-by renderi ng him th e one sin· 
ce re thing you are capable of-your heartfelt worship a nd as>;irluous ser vice. 
For tomorrow s hall be e ven as today, and all the tomorrows shall be the 
same, forever and ever , amen! 

And we-we, too, go to our appointed task . A million of us. Out agai n 
into the hi ghways and the byways, the slums, the te nements, t he factori es , 
fi fi' lrl s, f~trm!' nnrl w0rkshops. wi•h P\'f' l' th 0 ~a m <' mpss~tgP , ga thering in l he 
-s laves who h ave toiled fe r yo:t through JlOI'Prty, want, disease and death, 
that you might ba1·e purple and fine linen and fare s umptuously eve ry day : 
who ha ve stood idl e a nd sta rvf'd while you hnv <' id l<' d anrl wax ed fat; who 
have s ee n th eir ch ildren di e of hun ge r, whil e yours were ~ urf<'it t: d an d pa m
pered : men, women and chll dren exploited, overworked, st:~ne cl. rcbbe<l and 
outraged. W e shr~ ll gather thPm to once again confront you-and your '>YS· 
te rn, t he cause of th eir wretch edn ess, mi sery and suffering. · 

And they sbaJI know what th ey are the re to de mand-that abolition of 
vour maste rship that df' ni es them life. by m aki ng li fe a burden, a torment , 
~ thing to get rid of. The ir purpose shall be to get rid of you , so they may 
have life. 

Look well upon us, 0 Masters! 
W e go, but we shall r eturn. 
And stronger and wis <' r and more determined and more mena.:: ing than 

before. 
Until then-we go to our appointed work. 
A million of us! 

IN THE MATTER OF THE INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION ACT 
1907, AND OF A DISPUTE BETWEEN 

MciNTYRE PORCUPINE MINES, LIMITED; VIPOND PORCUPINE MINES, 
LIMITED; JUPITER MINES, LIMITED; PLENAURUM MINES, AND 
McENANEY MINES, Employer. 

-AND-

THEIR EMPLOY£5, BEING MEMBERS OF PORCUPINE MINERS' UNION, 
NO. 145, W. F. OF M. Employes. 

To the H on. T. W. Crothers . Minister of Labour, Ottawa, Ontario. 

Honou rable Sir :-The Board appoi nted to investiga te thi s matte r beg 
res pec tfu ll y to report as follows: 

The Board met and toolt evidence in South Porcupine or. Se ptembe r l oth. 
1912, a nd at Timmins. On tario, from September 11th to September 17th, 191 2, 
in clu s ive. Mi nes a nd hospitals were inspected In the Porcupin e district and 
in Cobalt, in order to compare the working, livi ng and sanitary conditions 
in these mining cam ps. The Board also met fo r two days in Toronto. 

This di spute arose on a ccount o.f a proposed reduction of wages by these 
mine owners, who employ in a ll about 225 men and have been payi ng a 
>< lightly higher r ate of wages than the Dome and Hollinger mines , whi ch lat.· 
te r are the two largest producing mines in the Porcupine mining district. 
a nd together employ about 61l0 men , and it was proposed to redu ce th f' rate 
of wages to that paid by t hese two larJ?;est m ines. 

The employes objected to th is red uction a nd the dispute was referred to 
this Board for :nvestigation. 

Sch edul es of wages paid by other min es in Porcupine and Coba lt and 
ot her districts we re filed and oral evidt>nce and argum en t was hea rd fr om 
hoth parties to th e dispute. 

Th e e mployes a lso com plained of th e poor food sup pli ed and of the Jack 
of vrnti lation in t he bunltbouse. Thfi' Board, therefore, in s pected the board
ing and bun!{ houst>s, where thf' mining companies have con t ractf'd for th eir 
e mployes to be s uppli ed with boarrl and lodging fot· seventy-five eents nf' r 
day each , and foun d the food an d s leeping accommodation good, e xcept that 
some method of enforced ventil ation of the s lee ping apartments is absolu teil' 
necessa ry, :1>: th e min ers appear to abhor fres h a ir in their sl ee ping rooms. 
It is especiall y r f'co mm end f'(l that there be a regul a r mon thly in spH tion bv 
;1 public hea lth in s pector of a ll mining camps in orde r that all r easrJna 91 e 

precau tions may be taken for th e preservation of the health of the men. A 
proper bath house and "dry" ought to be provided by each mine, so that the 
men can wash and batlile themselves and change and dry their working 
clothes . Some of the mines now have this accommodation and the others 
state that they intend installing it at once. 

At the Pearl Lake hospital at Schumacher, Ont., where the employes of 
I heRe mines are treated, there were no patients and the doctor and nurses 
reported that there was very little s ickness and very few accidents. At the 
Dome Mines' hospi ta l, w:here 468 men were e ntitled to treatment, there had 
bf'etl, from April 1st. 1912, to September 15th, 1912, only thirteen medical 
cases and eight surgical or accident cases. At the Cobalt Mines' hospital 
where about 3,200 men a.re entitled to treatment, there were only seventeen 
bein g treated on Septembr 18th, 1912, when the Board Inspected the hospital. 
F'l\·e of these were typhoid and eleven were a ccident cases. From this it 
is apparent that mining in the Porcupine and Cobalt regions Is not an un-
healthy occupation. , 

The hospital and me~di ca l fees (which are $1.50 per month in the Por· 
cupine di strict), are dedwcted from the wages, and after deducting the charges 
fo r boat·d and hospti al service, the surface laborer, who Is the poorest paid 
('mploye, will have a surplus of $40.50, and the machine men, who are nearly 
the h ighest paid, will have a surplus of $66.50 per month of twenty-six work· 
ing days of nine hours each. These are good wages In view of the fact de· 
posed be forP. us that a "mucker," who is an underground laborer, can learn 
to ope rate a hammer or· piston drill In from three to four weeks and so earn 
$3.50 per day. 

The scale of wages as proposed by 'the mine owners Is paid to and ac· 
r epted by th e majority of the miners in the Porcupine mining district, and 
is practi cally t he same as the Cobalt union scale of wages which Is paid to 
a nd accept ed by the union miners at Cobalt, where the work and conditions 
are very s imilar to those in the Porcupine mining district, and It Is far higher 
1 han tht" ColJalt mine managers' scale of wages unde r which the great rna· 
jority of th P. m ine rs at Coba lt are now working. 

Arter dn e investigation and consideration, this Board Is of the opinion 
that the scale of wages proposed by the mine owners is fair and adequate 
1 exce pt for the deckmen). and is practically equal to that paid by the othet 
larger producing min e!> lin the Porcupin e mining district. We recommend, 
hcwe1·er, that the deckm en, upon whose knowledge and coolness In case of 
fl ooding or accid ent in the mine, the Ji ves of the men would partially de
Fe nd, and who ought to be experienced miners, be paid $:! .00 each per day, 
in stea cl of $2.75, as proposed. 

lin ti l rc•eent ly, the J upiter and Vipond mines have charged $1.00 per day 
to eac h of Lhe ir employE's for boa rd and lodging. The Mcintyre, McEnaney 
and Plenaurum charged Beventy-fi l'e cents per day. Provision has now been 
made to supply all th e employes of these mines with board and lodging at 
!'E' I'en ty·fi\'e cen ts per day. So far, therefore, as the Jupiter and Vipond 
m ines are conce rn ed, wh:ile t he re is a proposed reduction of wages, there Ia 
a lso a reduction of twenty-five cents per day in the cost of board, which 
goes to offse t t he proposed reduction in wages. 

At the Plenaurum min e the ra te of wages paid and the price or board, 
with th e exce ption of a ft~ W minor changes, has always been the same as the 
prLpos l'd redu ced scale, so that no change worth considering Is made In the 
<·ondi tivn of the employe:s of thi s mine by the proposed reduction of wages. 

At the Vipond a nd JUipiter mines, after allowing the twenty-five cents re· 
duction in pri c~ of board, there will be a general reduction by the proposed 
cut in wages of twenty-five cents per day in nearly every case for each 
employe. 

The Mcintyre and McEnaney mines will benefit the most by the pro· 
posed reduction, as no change in the price or board is made to offset the 
reduction in wages. 

' A close comparison of the proposed r~duced wage scale shows that it 111 
ulmost identical with th e Cobalt Miners' Union scale, which Is paid to the 
t•mployes of the Temiskalm ing and other mines at Cobalt, and under which 
about twen ty-five per ce1nt of the mine rs employed at Cobalt are working. 
It is also practically identical with that fixed by the Board of Conciliation 
for the employes or the Wettlaufer·Lorrain Silver Mining Company on Feb
ruary 28th, 1911, and is evidently based upon the above mentioned scales of 
wages and upon those of The Dome m ines, the Hollinger mine, and the North 
Dome mine, which three latter mines employ In all about 650 men, and are 
a!l in the Porcupine mining district and are neighboring mines to those now 
und er Investigation. . 

The proposed reduced scale of wages Is also far higher than the "mine 
managers' scale of wages at Cobalt," under whi<:h about seventy-five per cent. 
of the miners employed there are now working ten hours per day. 

Attached to this repo rt are the following schedules for the sake or com· 
pari son, namely: 

SCHEDULE "A" 

being a "Comparative Wage Scale," showing the hours now worked, the wages 
paid, and tho charges for board at the Jupiter, Vipond, Dome, Mcintyre, Hoi· 
linge r, McEnaney, North Dome and Plenaurum mines. 

SCHEDULE "B" 

showing the proposed r edluced wage scale for the Jupiter, Vipond, Mcintyre, 
McEnaney and Plenaururn mines, . proposed to become effective on August 
l s t and September 1st, 1912, together with the reasons given by the mine 
managers for adopting SUICh scale. 

SCHEDULE "C" 

showing the Cobalt Mine rs ' Union scale and the proposed Porcupine scale. 
Eide by s ide. 

SCHEDULE "D" 

f howing the proposed Porcupine scale and the Cobalt mine managers' scale, 
s ide by side. 

SCHEDULE "E" 

showing the scale of wages, hours of work and cost of board and lodging. 
which this Board conside rs to be fair and just for the employes of the Mc
Intyre, Porcupine l'lines, Ltd.; The Jupiter Mines, Ltd.; The VIpond Porcu
pine Mines Co., Ltd. ; Thte Plenaurum Mines Co., J.,td. , and The McEnaney 
mines. 

It will be seen from a perusal of this latter schedule that the proposed 
r~duced scale bas been adopted, with a few changes by thi s Board, as a fair 
find reasonable rate of wages, hours of work and charges for board to be 
11aid to a.Dd required of t he employes of these mines by their employ ers. 

The Porcupine mining dis tric t is yet comparatively new and the Ji ving 
a nd working conditions were undoubtedly rough and hard before the adven t 
of the rail way. Now, however, these conditions are improving daily and 
they will und oubtedly co1ntinue to improve steadily in the future. 

The proposed scale of wages marked " Schedule E," if adopted. will be· 
come effective on NovembEr 1st, 1912, and is recommended to both parties 
as a fair and equ itable one which, if adopted by both parti es and carried 
c ut in good feeling and good faith , will prove to be the standard rate of 
wages in the Porcup ine mining district. 

I t. is further r ecomm ended by thi s Board that, in all future disputes or 
diffe rences, each pa rty shall choose a n arbitra tor and they two shall choose 
a third one, and. if thPy ean not agree on such third arbitrator, that the Min· 
!ster of Labor he asked to a ppoint the third one and that the decision of the!le 
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three arbitrators or a majority of them, shall be accepted by both parties 
as a settlemen.t of the matters then In dispute. 

' 

•• The Board desires to congratulate the employes and their r epresenta
,es and the mine managers on the good feeling that prevailed between 

· PI , during all the sittings or the Board, and to thank th em all for the un· 
. g courtesy and assistance manifested and given to the Board for the 

J..2~ pose of reaching a full understanding of the matters in di spute between tnem. 
All or which is respectfully submitted this lOth day of October, A. D. 1912. 

Signed : PETER McDONALD, Ghairman. 
Representing the Employes. 

... Signed: H . E . T. HAULTAIN, 
Appointed on the Recommendation of the Employers. 

SCHEDULE "A" -comparative Wage Scale. 
c.... < t:J s:: :I: s:: ~ "0 ..,.g ... .;· ..,o <D<> <D£ ..,<> eo ..,;:; 

1:1';::;: t:ro 1:1'9 t:rEi' t:r::: 1:1'~ D't:J D'g o<~> 01:1 0(1) 0 ... ol:l co r::" r::c:lo r::~ 0:» oc: c: r;::(IQ C:c:s c:8 c ... '1 .... .., 
;;let> ;;;~ '"'ct> '"I (I) '"'"' !"' !"' !"' !"''< "' ~9 

Board Rate . . $1.00 $1.00 $20.00 $ .75 $ .60 . $ .75 $ .75 $ .75 Machine Men .. 4.00 4.00 3.50 4..00 3.50 3.75 8h 3.50 3.50 Sinking ..... .. 4.25 4.00 4.50 Helpers 3.50 3.50 3.00 3.25 3.00 3.00 3.00 81nklng . .... . . 3.50 
Muckers .... . . 3.25 3.25 .2.52 2.75 2.75 3.25 8h 2.75 2.75 'fopcarmen ... 3.25 2.75 3.00 2.75 2.75 Tlmbermen ... 4.00 4.00 3.50 3.75 4.60 3.75 

" Helpers . . 3.25 3.50 2.75 3.00 3.25 
Nlpers ••• 0 •• 0 3.25 3.25 2.75 
Powdermen ... .... 3.50 3.50 
Uomp. Engr .. . ••• 0 4.05 Sh 4.00 4.00 12h .... 4.00 
Comp. and 

Holst Engr . .. 4.50 12h 4.50 12h .... 4.00 Sh 75.00& bd4.50 
Holst & Boller 4.00 
Holstmen ... . 
Carpenters ... 3.75 .. Helpers.. . 3.50 
Machinists ... 

4.00 
2.70 
3.50 

4.00 

3.15 
3.50 

3.75 3.00 3.75 3.75 
3.50 3.75 
3.25 3.25 
3.50 
2.50 

3.75 
2.76 3.00 3.25 2.75 

3.75 

4.00 
3.00 
3.50 

4.25 4.00 3.50 4.00 4.25 3.50 4.00 
3.50 3.26 2.52 3.10 3.25 2.75 2.75 
3.00 3.00 2.25 2.50 3.00 3.00 2. 75 
3.50 12h 3.50 2.40 8h 3.00 12h 3.2512h 3.25 12h 3.30 12h 3.50 12h 
60.00 bd. 60.7 bd ..... 2.61 50.00bd.65.00 bd. 

SCHEDULE "B"-McEnaney Mines, Porcupine. 

Schumacher P. 0 ., Ont., July 23, 1912 .. 
F. A. Acland, Esq., Deputy Minister of Labor, Ottawa, Ont. 

Re Industrial Disputes Act. 
Dear Sir: I have to acknowledge the r eceipt of your night letter re· 

ceived at noon today. I Immediately wired you that this comapny's state
ment was being prepared and would be forwarded to you immediately. 

The conditions are as follows: 

·First-The company posted a schedule of th e wages that they intend to 
pay on and after August 1st. 

Second-The company has never at any time had or posted any reg· 
ular schedule or scale of wages. 

Third-Exception was taken to this scale by the local branch of the 
Western Federation of Miners, but not by any representative body of the 
company's own employes. It was represented to the committee of the union 
that this company did not r ecognize the union officially or th e ca mp as a 
union camp. It was pointed out to the m that the scale of wages coming 
In to effect August 1st was a higher scale than the Cobalt camp generally 
and was In every way similar to the scale now in oper ation in this camp 
at the two largest m ines, namely, the H ollinger and Dome. employing some 
600 men . Further, that the schedule is as high as in any min ing camp in 
Canada. 

Fourth- That the union h ad not at any time taken any official or non
official standing In the matter or these two producing mines' wage scale. 

Fifth- That the wages paid In the last few months were looked upon 
by the company In th e light of a bonus insofar as it was hi gher than that 
now adopted. 

Sixth-That In all new mining camps durin g that pericd in wh:cb th e> re 
is much speculation and wh ere properties are under opt ion for In rge sums 
of money, extraordinary wages are often paid until such extraordinary concli · 
tlons cease to exist. This company submits that those extraordin a ry condi· 
lions have now ceased to exist; that the future prospec ts and welfare of this 
company depends on intelligent and economi cal mnnagemPnt, which fact 
forces us into the position we have arloptecl. Respectfully submitt ed, 

Signed: MAURICE W. SU!\l:v!ERHAYES, Manage r. 
P . S.-Enclosed Is a copy of schedule posted . 

(Part Three.) 

Schedule of wages to become effective September 1st, 1912. 
Machine Men ........ . .................. . ........ . . 9 hours-$3.50 
Machine Men . ....... .. ...... . .. . ..... . .... ....... . . 9 hours- 4. 00 sinking 
Machine Helpers .............................. . .... 9 hours- 3.00 
Machine Helpers ... . . ........... .. ......... . ....... 9 hours- 3.fi0 sinking 
Mucke rs . . . .. . ..... . ... ...... . . ................. . .. 9 hours- 2.7f> 
Tim berm en ................................ ! ..... ... 9 hours- 3.50 
'Nmbermen H elpPrs ............... ..... ............ 9 hours- 3.00 
Compressor and Hoist Engineer .. ......... .. ........ 12 hours- 4.25 
Surface Hoi stmen ......... . . ... .. . ....... ....... . . . 9 hours- 3.fi0 
Underground Holstmen . : ...... . ...... .. ............ 9 hours- 3.00 
Carpenters .... ...... . ... ...... ... . • ........ ...... .. 9 hours- 3.5 0 
·roo! Sharpeners .................................... 9 hours- 4.00 
Tool Sharpeners' Helper ............................. 9 hours- 3.00 
~urfa.ce Laborers ............................. ... . . . 9 hours- 2.!'.0 
Firemen .. ........ ... . .. . . . . ... .. .. . .. ... ... . ....... 12 hours- 3.25 
Teamsters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2.75 
Deckmen . .... . ... ... .. . ........ . ...... ............. 9 hours- 2.75 
Cage T enders .. ...... ....... . .............. ........ 9 hours- 3.00 

(Part Four) 

Schumacher, Ont. , July 27, 1912. 
To the Registrar, Board of Conciliation and Investigation, Department of 

Labor, Ottawa, Ont., Canada . 

Sir:-In compliance wi th the statutes, we beg to s ubmit the follow ing 
stateme>nt in ans wer to t he application made by the Porcupine Miners' 
Union for an appoint ment of a Board of Conciliation and Investigation. Our 
reasons for posting the scale of wages, which has brought on the dispute, are 
as follows: 

(1) A uniform Beale of wages In a mining camp where conditions lb 
each mine are practically the same is absolutely essential to the operators 
in order that no one company have undue advantage ove r the others in s~ 
curing labor. 

(2) The scale of wages to be paid Is higher thai! the average miners 
pay throughout the West, distinctly better than In Cobalt, where in many 
sections the hours are greater, and equal to that paid by the Dome Mines 
Limited, and Hollinger Gold Min es, Limited , both of which are in the imm; 
dlate vicinity and are producing mines working at a large profit. 

(3) The number of men affected by the new wage scale are a minoritr 
of the miners in the vicinity, mos t of whom are at present working for th~ 
r.ame or less wages. 

( 4) Many of the smaller mines (in contradistinction from the Dom• 
Mines, Limited , and the Hollinger Gold Mines, Limited), were obliged to pay 
higher wages in the early development of their properties in order that as 
much work as possible should be accompli shed before the entire purcba.,. 
price of the m ine was due, a nd labor was paid for on a scale commensurare 
with the managers' desi r e for speed. 

(5) During the early settlement of the mines, liv ing conditi 0ns ''W 
rough and a high wage was the natural outcome of these conditions, but noJ 
that the railroad Is completed li ving conditions are the same as those prt'
valling in any other town of the same size in Northern Ontario. The work· 
men are lodged and fed for seventy-five cents per day, which is distinctly 
Jess than current rates in all W estern mining camps. 

(6) The majority of t he local miners are of limited experience and erfi· 
ciency, and when compared to the miner getting the same ·wages in Western 
camps, gives a striking r eason for the Increased cost of mining In this coun
try over that In similar ca,mps. 

We hereby append the proposed scale for your consideration. 

Signed: C. B. ·FLYNN, Mcintyre Porcupine Mines, Ltd. 
J . H. RATTRAY, Mgr. Jupiter Mines, Limi ted. 
C. H. POIRIER, Vipond Porcupine Mines, Ltd. 
C. E. WATSON, Plenaurum Mines. 

SCHEDULE "C." 

Cobalt Union· Scale. Porcupine Proposed Scale 
Carpen ters . ............. . ........... $3.50-9 hours $3.50- 9 hours 
Mechanics ... . . ... .... . ..... . .. ... ... 3.50-9 hours 3.50-9 hour;; 
Pipe Fitters . . .. . .. . ................ .' . 3.00-9 hours 3.00-9 hours 
Blacksmiths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50-9 hours 4.25-9 hours 
Helpers ... ... .... . .. ..... . . ....... .. 2.75-9 hours 3.0()-9 hours 
.F:ngineers . .. ..... . . . ................ 3.25-(9 hrs. or 32lhc hr.) 4.25-(12 hr) 
i ·' iremen .. .. .. . ... .... . .... .. ... . ... 2.75-(9 hrs. or 27 'he hr.) 3.25 
Ore Sorters .... . . ........ . ... . . . .... 2.75 
Hamme rmcu ........ .. ... . .......... 3.00 
Teamsters ........ . .................. 2.75 2.75 
J-loistmcn ...... . .. . ................. 2.75-(9 hrs. or 27'hc h r.) 3.50-sur!. 

3.flo-under 
Cage or Buck et T enders. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 75 2.75-deck 

3.00-cage 
Other surface labor ........... .. ..... 2.50 2.50 

Underground. 

Tim berm en .... .... . ................. $3.50 
Machine Men .. ... . .. ...... ... . ..... . 3.50 
H elpers ...... ... ... .... .... ... .... . . 3.00 
Cage or Bucltet Tenders . ...... ....• . 2.75 
Other Und erground Labor ............ 2.75 

· Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .60 
8haft Work .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 extra 

(Oil clothes to be furnished In wet shaft.) 
'Vorking Hours Underground. . . . . . . . . 9 hours 
\\'orking Hours Surface... . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hours 
Cooks, Minimum ........ .... . ........ 75.00 

$3.50 
3.50 
3.00 
2.75 
2.75 

.75 

.50 ext r& 

9 hours 
9 hours 

SCHEDULE "D"-Wage Scale or Cobal t Mines Paid by Most ot the Mine 
Owners of Cobalt: 

H ours 
Occupation. Per Day. 

Mach in e Men .. . . . . .... ... .......... 9 
. fachine Men (sinki~> g i ... . ... ........ 9 
Machine Helpers .... . .. .. . ... . . . .... 9 
Machine H e lpers (sinking) ..... . ..... 9 
r.rucke rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Timh e> rmen .......................... 9 
Timbermen H elper s .... . . . ......... . 9 
Compressor and Ho is t Engin eer ... ... 12 
Surface Hoi s tmen ........ . . ........ . 9 
Und e rground Hoistmen ...... . ....... 9 
Carpenters .. . ........ . .............. 9 
'fool Sharpene>rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Tool Sharpeners• Helpers .......... ... . 9 
Surface Laborers ..... .. . . . . ....... . . 9 
Firemen .. . .... .. .. ... ..... .... .. .... 12 
Teamsters ..... ..... .. ..... .... ...... 9 
Deckmen . . .. ...... . ......... . .. . ... . 9 
('age T ond ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Boa rd ................ . . . ........... . 

New P orcu· 
pine Scale. 

$3 .50 
4.00 
3.00 
3.[i0 
2.75 
3.50 
3.00 
4.25 
3.50 
3.00 
3.50 
4.00 
3.00 
2.50 
3.25 
2.75 
2.75 
3.00 

.75 

SCHEDULE "E." 

Cobal~ Mine 
Managers· Scale. 
$3.Z5-10 bou rs 
3.50 
2.75 
3.00 
2.50 
3.25 
2.75 
3.30 
2.75 
2.75 
3.25 
3.75 
2.50 
2.25 
3.00 
2.50 
2.25 
2.50 

.60 

Scale of wage>s proposNI by Board of Conciliation for Employes of The 
Jupit e>r, Vipond, Mcintyre, 1\lcEnaney anu Plenaurum Mines . 
~.f achin e Men ...................................... 9 bours-$3.fi0 . kin~ 
Machine Men ............. . ... ... .. . .... . . . . .. .. . .. . 9 hours- 4.00 5111 

• 
Machi ne Helpf'r!' ........................... ... ... .. 9 hours- 3.00 k' P 
;\lachine H (' lpe r~ ... .. . ........... .. ........... ... . . 9 hours- 3.50 sin 

111 
• 

;,fnrke rs .......... . ..... . ...... .. ..... . . .... ... .. . . 9 hours- 2.75 
Tirnbermen . ... .. .... .... ........ . . ... .... .......... 9 hours- 3.fi0 
't'imbermen }fclperl:) ................ . ........ .. . ... . 9 hours- 3.00 
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rom pressor and Hoist Engineer .... . . .. ....... ..... . 12 hours- 4.25 
!:lurface Hoi:c:tmen ..... ..... ......... ............... 9 hours- 3.50 
Carpenters .. . .......... .. ................. . .. . . .... 9 hou rs- 3.50 
linderground Hoi stmen .. ........ ... .. . ..... .. ...... 9 hours- 3.00 
·Tool Sharpeners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hours- 4.00 
'fool Sharpeners' Helper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hours- 3.00 
Surface Laborers ...... ... .. . ... .... . ............... 9 hours- 2.50 
f.'lremen .. .... .. ..... . . .. .. . .......... . .. . . ......... 12 hours- 3.25 
Teamsters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2.75 
Deckmen ................. . .. . ......... .... . .. ... ... 9 hours- 3.00 
Cage T ende rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hours- 3.00 
Machinists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hours- 3.50 
Machinists' H elper . ... . ... .. . ..... .... . ... ... .... .. 9 hours- 2.50 
Pipe Fitters ... ......... ............ .. . ........ .... 9 hours- 3.00 
r.lacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hours- 4.25 
Blacksmith's H elper . ......... .... ....... .. . . .. ... .. 9 hours- 3,1JO 
Board and Lodging 75c per day. 

Approved Copy of Minority Report. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION 
ACT, 1907, 

And a dispute between 

MciNTYRE PORCUPINE MINES, L TO., 
VIPOND PORCUPINE MINES, L TO., 
JUPITER MINES, LTD., 
PL.ENAURUM MINES, LTD., 
McENANEY MINES, LTD., 

-AND-

THEIR EMPLOYtS, BEING MEMBERS OF PORCUPINE MINERS' UNION 

NO. 145, W. F. OF M. 

To the Hon. T. W. Crothers, Minister of Labor, Ottawa, Ont. 

Honorable Sir:-I am just in receipt of the r eport of Chairman of the 
Board of Conclllation re South Porcupine dispute, and after two days' delib
eration on the qu es tions at issue by Toronto sessions of the Board, and a 
carefu l perusal of its contents since reduced to writing, 1 must say that I 
do not think it a just award, consequently must r efra in from attaching my 
signature. And to substantiate my opinion as to the award not being jus t 
would offer the following for your consideration, all of which has been sub· 
mitted to the Board as evidence, and while tht di spute in the terms of the 
application for the Board had but reference to the above named properties 
r especting wages. There was much evidence introduced r ela tive to poor 
accommodations and food, all of which I would take m erely as au xiliary evi
dence in support of the employes' claim that wages should not be reduced. 

With reference to the Dome and Hollinger employing a larger force of 
men and at a smaller rate of wage, which though perhaps may appear to be 
true as to small wages, yet a close investigation, I think, would reveal fig
ures that would startle .those who are of the opinion that the Dome and H ol
linger are paying less wages per man than adjoining minin g companies if 
the statements of their employes can be taken as correct, and at the present 
time I have no reason to doubt their word. However, and for the sake of 
argument, should it be true that the Dome and Hollinger are actually paying 
a less wage pel' man than those companies with reference to the dispute, I 
don't think at any time t hat is a logical criterion to go l.Jy, sim]JIY because 
Dome and Hollinger are only paying $3.50 per day that is all a ny body else 
is going to pay. Three and a half per day · of eight hours has been recog· 
nized as a miner's wage for years past, and in view of the very material in
creased cost of the necessities of li fe in the past few years, a statement which 
the Canadian government will bear m e out in, I would then a sk is it just 
to still ask a miner to work for $3.50 per day of nine hours, even though he 
may procure board and lodging for seventy-five cents per day while in the 
company's employ, and I assure you that such prices cannot be obtained 
outside of those company boarding houses, which in my humble op;nion fur · 
ther substantiates the statem ent that at least $1.00 per day is necessary to 
board and lodge a workman. Also taking into consideration that he is work
ing at a very hazardous and unhealthy occupation and wilile jus t here the 
chairman makes mention of visiting hospitals in this and the Cobalt districts, 
and from figures submitted for his consideration it would arlpPar that mining 
in the Porcupine and Cobalt dis tricts Is not an unhealthy occupation. As 
to whether or not mining is unhealthy and ha zardous, I think can be safely 
left with those departments of various governments who have made a spe
cialty: of gathering data r elative to that question, consid~ring at the same 
time that mining in Ontario is practically the same as minmg anyw9ere else 
in the mining world. And with these few remarks I maw draw to a close, 
for arguments of this nature have failed so far to induce my colleagues on 
the Board that the employes were justified in resisting this reduction in 
wages, and the Board failing to . agree upon an a ward, I think ~h&t !n this 
case at least would designate failure on the part of the Industnal D1spu tes 
and Investigation Act, 1907, to bring about an agreement satisfactory to both 
parties to the dispute. Yours very truly, 

WM. THOMPSON. 

ONE IDEA. 

David F. Swenson, professor of psychology in the Uni versity of Minnesota. 
speaking before an audience at the University Extension in Red Wing re

cently, said: 
"By all means one should have a philosophy of life. One idea toward 

which to concentrate all one's efforts, and thereby accomplish something 
really worth while. Tbe reason the Socialist party can with~ tand criticism 
from without and dissensions from within is because it is dominated by one 
idea. The Socialists have a philosophy of life.'' 

So even our college men are coming to a realization of the strength of 
this working class movement and its marvelous growth is beginning to be 
understood. 

The Socialists have one idea-one great aim. A more inspiring thought 
n ever throbbed in the brain of man. It is this: "We, the workers of the 
world who do the useful work of the world, we who produce the wealth of 
the w'orld-we want it. We raise the foodstuffs. We build and furnish the 
homes. We make the clothing. Vle build and operate the railroads, pave 
the streets and light the cities. We make the world convenient, luxurious 
and beautiful. We want convenience, luxury and beauty for ourselves, our 
wives and our children.'' 

A la rge touring car was speeding along Grand Boulevard. In It sat a 
silk-beruffled and haughty da me. A crowd of working men just released from 
work unintentionally impeded the progress of the car and she threw them a 
look of scorn. 

woman, the diamonds on your finge rs were dug out of the earth, opl-
fshed and set by workingmen. The talcum you throw about your neck was 
refined by workingmen such as these. The silk you wear, the food you eat 

and every comfort you enjoy are provided by working people. The very bed .! 
you s leep in was made by workingmen, and a workingman's daughter makes · 
it up for you and waits on you while you sleep. The automobile you ride in 
was made from top to tire by workingmen. All that you are, ever have b.ef· l 
or ever hope to be you owe to the working people. Without them your l i I ! 
wou ld flicker and die out in two weeks. But, woman, these things are ; 
a~m~t. · 

You cannot hold from the worker the knowledge that his labor give ... ·~ 
him. This knowledge he will one day use to wrest from you the ease and ·! 
comfort you strive to withhold from him. Some day the workers will demand I 

for themselves the comforts and culture of civili~ation they now consent to . ~ 
deny to themselves and bestow upon you. k 

We want all we creatE!. On this issue there is no compromise. This Ls .: 
the one idea of Socialism. This is the thought that gives the Socialist moral : I 
courage, that impels him to work, that dominates all his thinking, that make!.' 
him a seeker fo r knowledge and causes the capitalist and his retainers to ,': 
regard him as a menace. ., 

One idea-a philosophy of life-that is what gives the Socialist movement · ~ ' 
strength, and we are not going to quit talking, agitating or writing until that t 
one idea dominates civilization. 

William Morris, one 01f the greatest thinkers that ever lived, said: "I .; 
have looked at this claim by the light of history and my own conscience, and 1' 
it seems to m e, sq lool<ed at, to be a most just claim, and resistance to it : 
m eans nothing short of a denial of the hope of civillzation."-Buffalo Socialist. !·; 

A SMILE AND A HELPING HAND. 

" 'Tiis the honest grip 
Of' comradeship 

Makes a. fellow take heart again ; 
It's a word of cheer 
From a friend sincere 

Makes b.im feel life's not in vain. 
w :hen the way is dark ii 
And the luckless barque 

Is driftil~g from safety's strand. 
Why, God bless the men 
And the women who then 

H old to us a helping hand. 

"When you're out of luck 
And you're out of pluck, 

And th e f ight doesn 't seem worth while 
What will give you heart 
To do your part? 

Why, a handclasp and a smile; 
So, when all Is black 
And we've lost the traclo

In a word, we can't understand; 
Then God bless the friend 

Who is there to lend 
A smile and a helping hand.'' 

-Exchange. 
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'' N01r GUlL TV'' 
"NOT G U II LTV" was the jury•s verdict in the 

Darrow case as in. the famous Idaho kidnappini ·cases. 

Send for a copy of 

"Labor's Greatest Conflicts" 
Which Contains 163 Pages 

Besides Illustrations 

Is an authentic history of the Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone 
cases- trial and outcome, with Darrow's speech included- a 
brief account of the ris~ of the United Mine Workers with an 
account of the Anthracite strike; the rise of Trade Unions, 
sketching the history of the Typographical Union and -other. in
formation of vital interest to the student of labor conflicts. · 

This volume bound in silk cloth and gold, prepaid, one dol- . 
la.r ($1.00) ; paper co-ver, 50c. 

There are a few copies left of the revised edition "IndU&
trial Wars in Colorado,'' which includes both editions of "Thil 
Cripple Creek Strike," giving a detailed history of the famo~ 
strike, including the political campaign of 1904 and the unseat
ing of Alva .Adams. "Labor's Greatest Conflicts" is included 
as an appendix, and all bound together, making an illustrated 
volume of 600 pages, bound in cloth, sent postpaid, $1.50, while 
they last Write the: author. 

. ~ 

EMMA~ F. LANGDON -· 
Care Ernest Mills 

605 Rail lroad Building, Denver. Coloradq 
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Directory of Local Unions and Officers-Western Federation.of Miners. 
· ----------------~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------OI"FIOCBS. HIXBOUT..V. •oABD • 

CllAI, B. IIOTBR. Pntoldeat .......••••.• ee& JbUroad Bid • ., DeaTer, O.Jo. 
C. 11:. IIABOllfJIIY, Vlee Pntoldeat ... .• , ••.. .OS R.aflr-4 Blq., Dea...-, Oolo. 

.1. 0. LOWlUIY ...•.••• , ... ... . , .•••. 4GO Nortla ldallo lttreet, ••tto. •••tau ' 
'I"A.NCO TRRZIOB ..••.•••.•.•. . · ·. •· ·• •• · . ..a R.aUroa4 Blq., D-Yer, Oolo, 
WILLIAM DAVIDSON .•..• • • .. · • • · · · • · · • · • · · · • • · · · · · · New Den'Yer, B. c. 
GUY E. MILLER .•.. . ..•.... · · · · · • • • · · • • • · · · · · Do>t 800, .JODUn. Ml•oarl 

II:Rl'riiiiT 11114.S, leeretarF-Treaa•,...... • . . . ... Raltr.ad Blq., DeaTer, 0.1 ... 
.I lifO. II. O'llfiiiU.Lt INitor ... ..., ............. 11Albwa4 .aq., D-Ter, o.Jo, 

LIST OF UNIONS 

No. Name Pre11ldent 

/ I 
!Z:rc 

No. Name -~ ,_ .... 
--1------1 

ALASKA MINNESOTA 

I,IST OF UNIONS 

Preeident Secretary 
1ft! 
"0 Addre. 

tl:t~~~d ... Wed A. Llljestrand ... B'.L. Alltrom .... 188Douglu 165Hibbin!fM. U ... .. ................. . .... H. W . Riihonen .... . Hibbing 
K n · ................ . . .. ........ .. Frank Brown .. .. . Knik MISSOURI 

W etchikan ....... ThiUII A. R. MacDonald G. E . Paup.... .. 75 Sulzer 231 Bonne Terre . .... ...... Wm. Wenson .... Fred Wright, ..... 365 Bonne Terre 
~Nome ............ Sat John A. Wilson ... Albert Braten ... rog Nome 221 Carterville M . U . .... .. J i!.B . A. Housman Frank S!lort ... .. 2at Carterville 
198 Tanana Y:. W .... Tuee Emil Pozta .••... Daniel McCabe . . . Falrbanke ll:&\1 Deeloge .......... Sat F. M. Monroe . .. John Thurman ... 538 Deelotl'e 
188ARIZValdea

0 
.• N.A ........ Tuee Gflo. Wqner ..... C. F. McCallum. 262Valdez 230Doe Run ......... Thur J•~mesMitchell ... W. E . Williams.. DoeRun 

242 Elvina M . M ..... Thur Phill. Rattz .... .. Rufus Blaylack .. 236 Elvina 
106 B!abee ........... Sun p. L. Sa vllg'e ..... G, S. Routh ..... : 288 B!abee 2'25 Flat River ........ Mon J . S. Larned . .... J . L. Johnson . .. 57' Flat River 
nOhloride ......... Wed FredBerndt ...... PaulE. White ... 53Chloride 

24
205

9
HFredricktownM&S .... M. M. ·Walker ... F.Z. Guettar .... Freder'lrtown 

89 OroWD Kinll .. .... Sat Eric Blooa1 ...... 0. A. Tyler...... 30 Crown Kinif erculaneum 
160 Douglu M ct S ... Tues r.. ,1, Roed ....... John L. Golden .. 211 Douglae Smeltermen's U ........ Willard Lackey .. A. L. Hill ..... .. . 123 Herculaneum 
6()Globe ............ Tuee E . u. Bright ..... A.J. Bennett .... 1809Globe 217 Joplin ........... Thurso . L . Bailey ..... John A. Lackay ..... Joplin 

116 Hualapai ......... Frt H. M. Buck ...... J . E. Allen....... Golconda 2417 Carter St . 
79Jerome , ......... Tbur Wm.J.Grey . .... JameePreeley .. . 736Jerome 236Leadwood . ...... . Tuee Jos . Neel ........ W.G.Pinkerton. 202Leailwood 

118 McOabe .......... Sat Jae. E. O'Brian .. A. E . Comer..... .so McCabe ~92 Mine La Motte M U .... J . C. Spray ...... D. L. Abby...... Ml11eLa!o<f.otiA! 
70 Miami M. U ..... Wed H . '1' . Gregory ... Keneth Clayton .. 836 Miami 232 Prosperity....... Sum Blackledge .. D . A. Johnson... 'n Prospenty 

Dl§int.oOreell k ...... WWed Feajfiee .......... P. J. Breslin ......... Bellevue 226 ~ebbOity ....... J. N. Powers ..... G. Paxton . RR No. 1 WebbOity 
U. nowba . . . . . . . . ed w. H. Smith ... . H. A. Mathes ... . «G Goldroad 219 MZm

0
cNLodjfTANeA.... .. .. ................ I.M, SidenBtircker Neck City 

136 Superior M. U .. ..• .• .. Oal. Bywater ... . . W. H. Dowlinlf . . .... Superior 
166 Swan- M . U . .. . ..... John Duke . ..... . Knowles .••.•..... Swansea 117 Anaconda M ct S . Fr! BernardMcOartby Martin .Tuda:e '73 Anaconda 
110 1if3.."" ......... Tnur Fred Erick!!On .... .ru. M. Farley... 2' Cro·wn Ki11g 57 Aldr!dlfe.. . .. Wed Alex H)'Ild ....... Theo . Brockm;;~ : 121 Elc~ic 

T, OOLUM BIA. sA. O. Webb .. .. 23 Bum ............ Wed Henry Berif ...... D. R. McOord.... 156 Buin 
216 Britannia .............. Neil Haney ...... lR216I.eborTem pie Vancouver 7 BeltMountaln .... Tues Fred Maxwell. ... Chu choberif .. 57 :elhart 
1~ Gooee Bay M.U .............................................. .. Gooee Bay 1 Butte ............ Tuee Dennis Murphy .. Jamea Oa.saidy ... U07 uttP 
180 Grand Forkl ..... Wed Wilson FlemiD!f .. J. N. Ourrie . .. .. !4 Grand Forks John Hartigan , Rec. Se cy. Fin. S acy. 
ZJ Greenwood ...... Sat Fred Au1n ...... William Rose .... 124 Greenwood 83"'!utte Enjfineers .. Wed W. T. Sodden .. . A. 0. Dawe ....... 2ll9 Butt.; 

161 Hedley M ct M .. . Wed 0. M . Stevena ... 1. a: Willey ..... 375 Hedley 191 Corbin MctM .... Wed All Smitcbjfer .... James Belcher... 3 gorbln 
69 Kaelo .......... .. Sat Tnomae Doyle ... L.A. Lemon ..... 891 Kaelo 82 Garnet .......... Thur Nela Sed!n ....... Michael Miller.. . .... arn~t · 

100 Kimberly ........ Sat E. C. Binet! ...... M.P.VilleneuTe ...... Kimberly 'Granite ..... . .... Tues M. McDonald .... AI. Hollander .... 280 Pbillipebllfi 
98 Nelson •...•...•.. Sat 0. Harmon .. , •.. . Frank Phlllipe . .. 106 Nelson 16 Great Falls M ct S Tuee Alfred Bordaen .. A. B. Pettijfrew . 1720 Great Falla 
8 Phoenll Sat Da p t D A Vi ""-' Phoen1':r 176 Iron Mountain... John McMullan ... . Supei'I!Or .... ..... . n a erson.... . . jfDau:r .... .,.. ,

07 
J ditb M ...... · .... ...... ..... .. .. M ·d 

181 Portland Oanal .. 12th Dan Bartholomew Cae Davia . . . . . . . 255 Stewart .. 
12 

rJ ounta!n. Sat M. M . Dryden ... E. J . Berry..... . 567 M 81 e~11 88 Rollllland ......... Wed Samuel Stevena .. Herbert Varcoe . . ~ Roesland 1 arfville M. U ... Mon Geo. Schenk ..... Bernard Moran . . 56 aryvl e 
81 Sandon .......... Sat A. J. McGilli'Yray A.Shil.land.. ... .. K: Sandon 138 M.t. Helena .. . .. . Sat Jua. Taylor ...... Geo . Sutherland . ~~elena 
85 ~pverton ......... Sat Chas. Isevor .... . Fred L!~becher... 85 Silverto~ ll1 North Moccaein .. Sat Wm. A. Cameron E. J. Holder... .. 68 endall 
62 OC&D Oity .......... .... .. ........... ... D. B. 0 Neall... . 90 Slocan City 131 Pony M & M ..... 1-3Sa E. M. Freeman .. J . F . Millia'an ... 205 Pony 

118 Texada .......... Sat B. E . Tho111ton .. Andy Shields ........ Van Anda liD Radersbur~ ...... Mon Ed . Slavins ...... John T . Taylor .. 137 Rsd811lbura 
105 TraUM ct S ...... Mon Gco . Castel. ..... Frank Campbell. 26 Trail 208 RubyL&DW .... 2nd & LouleMi!ler ...... 0. 0 . Sweeney .. ..... Ruby 
86 ~~·~RNjA. Wt'd A. Burif81111 . ...... W, B. Mc.Iaaac... 506 Ymlr 25 W 4h Sat Win to 

190 Z inrtston · ............. R . F. Whyte .. .. . Geo. Ballentine ..... A. Zo~a~ 
1811 Amador Co.M.M. Fri Jae. Stapleton .... JameeGiambruno Sutter Creek NE.:~...i"" " · Tues A. D . Beaton ..... E. L . R . Snow . .. 
llBodie ..... ..... .. Tuee F.T.Roach ... .. J.M.Donohue ... 5Bodie A in 
66 OalaT&l'IUl ........ Wed W. E . Thompeon. W. S. Reid ....... 227 AD!fel'a Oamp 3? Austin · .......... Wed Ed Ingram .... ... 0 . P . .Hakka. .... 8 B~ 

1G French Gulch .... Sat T. J . Slm~n ... Wm Mlllluire... 12 French Gulch 252 Blair M ct M . . .. . 1-3 Tu John Inman ..... S. H. Hartwiif ... 83 Rl un 
IIOGI'UI!Valley ..... B'r! John H.lascoe .. C. W.Jenkina .... 199 Grai!IIValley 2:-\liBonf:lnza ......... Sat A . J. Ginglee .... J . B . Wiillame... 1' 81•1~~16 81 Grua Valley 246 Bull.ton .. ...... .. Tues \o\'m. Kidd .... ... AI Morgan ........... Eurei~ 

SurfaceWorken .. Fri T.H. Brockln!fton W. J. Martin ..•.. m Gl1U!Il Valley 265 E11;reka ....... . ··Tour William Gibeon .. J. H. Jury . ...... 18 Fairview 
169 Granltevllle., .... Sat W. E. Kyle ....... A. C. Travis.... . Ul'lliiiteville 243 F&lrview .. ...... . Wed William Dunne .. J . A. Herndon... 26 U !dtleld 

911 Hart ............. Tuee Ohae . Fransen ... J . M. Snorf...... 'd7 Hart 2~ g~tddfiHelifJM .. · .. u. · .. · .· M"o"n" J. :,·m"e'·"M"c'K'i'n'l'e'y". F ..... L· .· 'c'I·.:;Ir· • . . ". •• •• •. ·1·1·6 GK.im~. ld,!ill' 1 17' K.eDDett .......... Thur Geo . Simington .. N. N. Enemark.. N Kennett u-& • o ~ ""' 
88Nevada0lty ...... W~d Thoe.Haddy ..... Wm.A.ngwin ..... 76Nevadu0it;)' 251Lane ............. Thur Wm.Fiddes . .... ArthurMcDonald 28M dl 
"Randabura ....... Sat J. Oelany ........ E. A. Stockt.on.. . 248 Randsburlf 261 LyonctOrmeby<.:o 2-4Mo Hugh Farley ..... HenryS. Rice ...... · oun S:ute 

211 Skidoo .... , •. , , , • Thur Frank Moore .... J. N. Mattocks. . . 355 Skidoo 248 Lucky Boy ..••... Thurs Wm. MoOall . . ..• Paul B. Miaaimer 87 L~ 1 
73 Tuolumne . ...... Thur John Peepc? ...... Ed.Cl!mo ........ 101 Stent 241 Manhattan ...... . Tues ,Sam Ed. Smith .. Fratik Clinton ... 158M attan 

W Wood'e Oreek .... Sat Fred Dan1e!a .... . 0. L. Anthony... 16 Ohin-Oamp 262 MiM~n ·.... ..... . d Fri H. Youn~ ........ Earl Jenson.. .... M MM~li D 
OOLORADO Alter 2-64 · llers ... .. .... .. Wed Obas. SheRif .. .. . A. G . l'ace ...... 6 1 .6111 

M Bl')'&ll ...... ...... Sat Jill!. Penaluna .. . James Spurrier . .. 82 Ophir 254 National ......... Sat J. G. Weetberj;( ... W. S. Bretz.. .... 56 ~~tl~nal 
U2 Caet.le Rock Met S Steve Trefon .... . Frank M . Nijfro. 5'n S!ilida, 263 .Piocne . ....... ... Mon .................. W. B. Martin .. .. .. .. 100 e 'tn 
83 Oloud City ....... MF on Axel E. Lind ..... At>-l Waldron .. .. 3 Leadvllle 247 ~Qund ~ountain · Fri Harry 'fhomiUI ... Richard J . Ryan . F ~und M 
3l Creede........... ri Oaeh Powers ..... Ernest P earson . . M3 Creede 164 Searchlight · · · · · · Thur Frank Hoine . . .. Chas. Owens . .... 71 ~rch~!Jhl 

2MOripple0reekDU Wed Wm. Nolan ...... John Turney ......... Victor 92 SilverOity ....... Tuea W. D. Robohm .. J . W. Hickey.... 76 i::ill~erUlty 
116 Central City ...... Thur J. W. Dr!acoll. ... John Gorman .... 537 Central Oity 253 Silver l'eak .... .. Tues Jcoe Gynot ....... J. S. Norman... 90 Bisu 

180 Dunton .......... Sat Chu. A. Goble ... RobtBLipp!ncott 9 Dunton 233 ~teptoe M& S .. ~. Mon W. T . Sylvester .. E. E. Knox ..... . 136 ~ly 
0 i1 Eijfht Hr. M&S U Tony ;Poblasco .. M. M. Hickey . . . 933 Denver 2'.251hompson M.&S. 1&16h J. E . Donohue ... J. V. Bonner ..... . .. ~,bompil n 

84 Kerber Oreek .. .. . ................. P. J . Byrne .. .. . •.• . Bonanza 121 'l'onopab · ··· ··•· Tues Stephen 8. Olark. Thos . McManus.. Ulonopab 
197 La Platta M.. U... .. ................ A. J . Stephens ....... Mancos 81 Tuscarora ........ Wed Chester D. Lamar B. Trembath..... 67 ~: 
.S Nederland ....•.. Tuee E. C. Pa)'Ile ..... Hans Nelson . . . . . a Nederland ~ ~r:nic::;.· · · • · · • • · · Fri Auuy Milror .... . W. J . Lavey . ... . 11 v·azWa City 
111 Ouray ............ Sat John Kneieler .... J . E . Commins . . .29i:l Ouray If • ........ Frl Ja,a. P . Suli1V811 .. Wm. O'Leary.... Wlri d 
6 Pitkin County Tuee W R Cole Geo W Smith 1046 Aspen 250 Wonder M. U .•.. Fri A A Smith J K Henderson ·•·· OD er 

'S Pueblo s. uO:i~~ ...... S~ve Carlin~:::: ChM . .P~orele~:: 7~ .Pueblo .NEW JERSEY . . .. .. .. . . . 
86 Rico Sat J b A Sb "' E F 470 Rico 266 Franklin Fur.M.S ..... . Marlr Sedusky ... Ml'ke '7•~a-ky ... Franklin .Furnace .. .. . .. .. .. .. o n . aver .. narry . ry.. .. 267 .P rth Amb S U ....,.~o 7(7 Stale St.' 185 Rockvale .....•.. Sat .Jim Bertolli .... .. French ~'aoro . . 60 Rockvale I N~'W M"''oXly c'o Adam SzynkB .. .. Victor Pencoaz .. 
ll6 Silverton ......... Sat Theo. A. Boak ... R. P . MacKenzie 168 Silverton ..,. .,. 
63 Telluride ......... Wed RW!Bell Foster .... B. B. Shute ...... 278 Telluride 32 

0
MKoifLollAHon

0
MMUA . .. ...... H . A. Amott . .. .. C. A. Eckert.... . 1 Mogollon 

198 Trinidad. .•••. Sun Morn RoM. Ohlich ..... Mike Li voda . . . . . 387 Trinidad 
59 Ward ........ . ... Fri Lew Nicholl . . ... J . D . Orme. . ... . 126 Ward 132 Bartlesville M & S Mon Jo~ . Irick .. .. •... Wm. Ransom .... 516 421 Ubeyenne 

IDAHO 133 g~~~_:·1~111e0s. U · Wed J. W .McWilliams W. J. Green..... Collinsville 
10 Burke .. .....••... !Fn Otto E. Dubach .. Walter SP.ott. . . . . 158 Burke " 
53 DeLamar ... . .... Mon J. W. Haggerty .. Wm.Hawkins .... . 19 DeLamar 146 Cobalt ........... Sun A. Mailloux ..... . A. Nap Gauthier . «6 Cobalt M'n 
11 Gem . . .•.•...... . Tuell Chae. Goranson .. N . L. Llndsten . . 117 Gem 147 Cordova M . U ... 

1

. · .. .. Obas. Rupert . . .. }'rank Froates . . . Cordova 1 e 
9 Mullan .. ......... Sat A. H. Carver .... B. G. Yocum ... .. . 30 Mullan 140 Elk Lake ........ Sun 1!' . G. Macleod . .. Thos.H . Johnson 348 Elk Lake 

66 Silver City .... ... Sat John T . Ward ... Hen ry Olson..... 67 Silver City I 1 1M Gowganda .. ... . . Sun St.3wart M . Ney . . Pat Dwyer ... ... . 610 Gowganda. e 
~Murray .......... Sat Edw. C. Schmidt. Walter Keister .. . 124 Murray 1~ Porcupine, M. U. Sun Joseph G . Kerr .. Wm.Thompson .. 521 So . .Por~upln 
17 Wallace .... .. .... Sat Geo . M . . Turner .. HerbertJohnaon . 107 Wllllace 148 Silver Oenter . .... ,Sun H . J. Murphy .... Jos. E. Redmond S1hert:euter 

ILLINOIS OREUON 
2LO Alton S. M. U ... Sun Goo . Amert ..... . S. T . Echols, 606 B elie St .. Alton 186 Com ucopia .... .. ,Silt M. A. C'hristenlren Ohris Schneider. . 6 Cornucopia 
207 Collinsville M. U. <.:arl Kreider ..... E. 0. Gates. ..... Collinsville 42 Bourne . .. .. .. ... ...... <.:. B. Shaw ...... J. N. Gamba .... Bourne 

KANSAS 409 Bissell Ave. SOU'fl:l DAKOTA 
218 BlueRapidsM&M l..'!Sat . ................. Guy Kidd ....... . 

1 
.... Blue Rapids 3 CentralOity ...... Sat E. Flow ......... R11lph A. Flow ... 

237 Dearina S. U. . .. Georife Morrison . Geo. W. Morrison U6 Collinsville. 21 Copper Mt . M & S .... .. Henry S . PvOl<' .. ..... . .... .. ... .. . 
239 Pittsbura S. U. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Pittsburif 84 Ouster ........... Fri Glen .Pek·rson .. George Thomson. 
2:!8AltoonaS. U.. . .. John Morrison . .. W. J . Green . .... ..... Altoona UDeadwoodM&M . T~ur M . Oonn• ·lly ..... M. J.Foley .... .. 
277 Caney S. U . ...... Tuee W. R. Frick ..... B . Hobson....... j'4 Oaney 68 Galena . .......... Wed Ohas. Lnr"on .... E. L. Delaney ... 

KENTUCKY 2 Le~d . . ... . ....... Mon \\' m. L'l" istitluson Thos. J . Ryan .. . 
246 Crailfa M. U...... Holt Warrens .... H. C.Gregory ......... Owingsville 19 Ma1tland M&M .. 'lhur John Sllnl'ord .. .. J. A. Sunford .. .. 

MIOBIGAN 6 Terry .Peak ...... Wed J ohn PeMt'dOn .... J C. May ...... .. 
21' Amaea, M. W ..... 1 ~'l Su Victor Peltonen .. John Kivhnaki . . ' 1&1 Amasa, Mich. UTAH 
11M a-mer ........ Wed. Matti Kevarl. .... H . B. Snellman .. 381. Bessemer 156 Alta M. U . ..... .. Wed Ha.rry K.·mp ..... Araold Lunker . . . 
203Copper ........... Suam PeterJedda ...... John E . Auttila .. ~ Calumet 67 Bingham .. ... .... Sat 'Wm . McCurtncy. E. G. Locke ... .. 
l96 Orywta!Falle . let& 3dSun Joe Bittner .. .... Axel Kolinen..... K Crystal Falls 201 Salt Lake M & S. Tues Mettt. Altir,.~ ich . . Marion Leake .. .. 
~Hancock Copper. Sun .. Peter Sculatt!. ... Carl E. Hietala .. . 217 Hancock 161 Tintic District ... Sat Jaml·S H. R ~n!t ·y J . W. Morton .. .. tn Iron Mountain ........................... Axel l<'redrickson . 32:J lronMountain 199 Mercur .... .... .. Sun Wm . Tr(' l,!ir .. . . P. J . Kelly ..... . 

8L6 W. Fleshiom 144 .Park City .... .. .. Thurs Mauri!'" l.own ey. ,Tohn T. Leahy .. . 
l53 Ironwood .............. Lorence Verbos .. Emar TOE!I!Il'·a.... 13 I run wood 202 Tooele ... ........ Tuee J •. V. ::11urell ..... Toe Diani ...... .. 

23 Central Oit~ 
.... Bill Oity 
. . . . Ouster 
337 Dead wood 

61 Galtma 
.... :r.-d City 
. . .. Maitland 
174 Terry 

.... Alta 
N Bingham CD. 

80'2 Salt Lake Cit.y 
R Eureka 

415 Mercur 
891 Park City 
226 Tooele 

22'2 Iehpeming ....... Sat Obas. Oowlln~r .... E . Harper.l15 Ole vela ·nd.Isbpeming WASHINGTON 
~~~~ Mlll!ll Oitu M. U .. 1-3 Su A.A. Toivonen .. . Jacob Vuinioupaa '"1 Ma88 City 224 Loomi• S L' ed B ld · G B 62 Loomle , ., o...... .. .. un .., r n wm .. .. eo . owers..... 1~, RepuhUc 
128 NBiaunee ........ Sun9a Antti Luttinen . .. K . 0. Saarisla . .. Negaunee 28 Republic . .... .. .. Tues A. B . Omr)' . .. . . Geo . B Pllul..... .,.. 
209 Palatka ..... .... Sun V. B . :'dason . .... Fable .Burman ... «1 J ron River WISCONSIN 
196 South Range .. .. . 1 ~-!Sat John Kulistaja . .. Henry Kaski .. .. 202 ~:outh Range 213 Hurley M. U .... 1-8 Su ArmMnd" r:Ddllt.zi Emanuel De Meio 4 Hurley 
223 Winthrop M W ... Mon Aug Sjnholm ... . 'rhos . Clayton., .. 71. NationRl Mine 212 PenCf' M. U ..... 1-l! Su Jim l'"'ro IIR ••.... FP!ix RRrhAcori . . ~,Peni'P -

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----
AU X IJ . I ,\RIES. b t ~·c 

Rose land Woman'e Auxiliary Nn. 1 R·••"' llnrl, B. C ........ Ida M. Ro er 8
• ~e· 

Independen ce Ladles' Auxi iiRr:'' No . . 1, Cl•ntral City, S. D . . Me.ry Trenb~tb, g,0· 
Elvina Lad lee' Aux. No. 9, Elv·tns. Jl ' o .... . .... . . .... .Mr•. Stella Re.t ey, 5,., 
E:ureka Ladles' Auxiliary No. 4. F:11rP ka. l ' •nh .... ....... . .... Cora Morlnrcix 27 
H ancock L. Aux. No. 5, Han cock, M lch. . .. Linda Wesala, Treas., Lock B ~•c 
L<>n d City Larll~s· Auxl llarv l" o. ~ . v ·:•rl S D .. ......... Pollv Chrletlansenj.t'ar>' 
Lea rlwood LR<ll es' Auxlllarv, L·eanw<>nd , ~ro .. . ..... . Grayce oe.vll. s:rr'hniOD 
Fl a t R! vpr Ladi Pft' Auxiliary No. 7. I" '" ' Rl\·~r, Mo ... ........ Mra. J . L. .,:? • .,., 
, ... PR'AIIn•ID T.A tt, ,. ... .1nytH~r,1' Nn t loo! .r- sr- n un•• "''""' ~ .. , ... r' 

'==========================:=-===========~~~~~~~====~~==~ 

IT.t.TIII .t.ND DISTRICT UNIONS. 

Utah State Union No. 1, W. "'· M., Park City, Utah .... J . W. Morton, Secrete.ry 
District AIIOCiatlon No.8, W. P'. M., Bandon. B. C .. . Anthony· Shllland, Secretary 
Coeur d'Alene District Union No. 14, W. P'. M. . . .. A. E. R.ll'ley, Mullan, Idaho 
Ban Juan District Union No. I, W. F. K.. Silverton, Colo ... c. R. Waters, Sec'y 
Iron District Union No. 15. W. F. M ........... . .. . . . . .. _ . ....... . ... . . . . 

, ... . ......... . .... Fahle Burma n. Sec 'y,, P. 0 . Box Ht, Iron River, Mich. 
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THE MINERS MAGAZINE •·-"· 

The Following Firms. Are Boosting 
by Advertising in the 

Home Industry in the ·Lead Belt 
Miners' Magazine 

Good Goods at Honest Prlcea. Everything as Repreaented or Your 
Money Refunded. On the Morita of Thla Propoaltlon 

We Solicit Your Bualneu. 

WELLS MERCANTILE CO. 
BONNE TERRE, MII80URJ. 

Booat Your Home Town by Booetlng 

HOl\IE INDUSTRY 
We Employ &killed Labor. UNION LABEL on All Our Products. 

COZIAN BAKERY, FLAT RIVER, MISSOURI. 

HOT LUNCH FOR EVERYONE 
SIMPLEX LUNCH 

OUTFIT 
The Greatest Innovation of 

the Age 
Conalet.a of a aubetantlal and alghtly com
partment lunch caee, made of odorleu, 
germ repelling, waterproof material. Leath
el'-tone, in which Ia flttetl one of our original 
SIMPLEX BOTTLES, which keepa liquid 
BOILING HOT FOR 30 HOURS OR ICE 
COLD FOR 80 HOURS. Thla happy com· 
blnatlon of comfort and utility enablea the 

uaer to enjoy hot coffee, tea, aoup, atew, etc., In connection with the 
regular lunch. Ia eapeclally adapted for every WORKINGMAN or 
woman, alao for achool children; It Ia light, atrong and very eaay to 
carry and glvea the user a beneficial and aanltary lunch which every· 
body cannot help but appreciate. 

Size of o~tflt, 11x8x3Ya lnchea. Price, $2.50, c:hargea prepaltl. 

Theoe Petri Co., Importers 
1474 MYRTLE AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

GERMANY AND STANDARD .OIL.. 

While it may be admitted that the old catchword or "Let the Nation 
Own the Trusts" conveyed no very precise idea of what Socialists really 
wanted, it nevertheless served its purpose as a convenient and striking 
phrase for directing attention to the trust problem and setting forth the 
Socialist viewpoint afterward. 

It was objected that the nation might still own the t r ust and remain 
essentially capitalistic, and this is quite true. But, n evertheless, this own
ership in some cases would certainly destroy the private ownership of the 
trust, though it would not settle the trust problem definite ly. 

This result can be clearly seen in the decision of the German govern
ment to malie a naticmal monopoly of the oil industry, th~ inevitable resu lt 
being the ousting of the Rockefelle r inter('s ts in that country, as is admitted 
frankly by cur financial and other capitali st journals. So clearly do they 
see this, tha t the New York Commercia l declares editorially that the United 
States government must find some way to preserve the property rights and 
Interests of Stanaard Oil, though they admit that it is difficult to see how 
it can be done. 

It may be worthy of remark in thi s conn ec tion, al so, that the Cammer· 
cia! insinuates that the proposed government m onopoly of the oil industry 
in Germany is merely a blind, and that it is meant to covP r t he own ership 
of a powerful group of German capitali s ts, who will, through this pretense. 
E'ecure the divid ends and profits now go ing to the Rockefell e r combine. Tbi s 
may pe rhaps be tru e, and if so, it only se rves to show that in Germany , 
as elsewhere , the government is m erely an inst rument in the hand s of pri
vate exploiters, who can use it to conceal their owne rship and exploitation 
in this manner. 

But be this as it may, if the German government carries out this policy, 
it. is quite evident that i t will not only sweep away Rockefelle r 's control or 
the oil industry of Germany, as was intended, but that it will be also prac
tically imposs ible for the United States government to effectively interfere 
in any way with that policy. \Ve could hardly declare war on Germany in 
the interests of Standard Oil after "dissolving" that combination ourselves 
and stating it as our fixed determination to destroy the trust and restore 
competition, Germany may not, to be sure, have restored compe ti
tion, but she will have destr9yed the Standard Oil trust within her 
own borders by this move. And we can hardly oppose the German govern· 
ment for having taken the only way of doin g what we vroposed to do our· 
selves in some other way a nd which we have neve r succPedcd in doing. 

It is said that if this move is successful, the Gerrnau go1·ernm e nt wi ll 
next proceed to monopolize the tobacco and spirit industrir s an d tha t o ther 
industri es will then be also in line for government mono;wlization. 

Evidently this "S ta te Socialist " program in augurated in Germany by 
Bismarck ma ny years ago. is still far from completP. That program was , 
ostensibly at least , enac tE-d in the interest s of the German working class , 
wi th the purpose of div ert ing th eir att('ntion from Socia lis m. The second 
installment, however, which promises to begi n with Standard Oil, is di s
tinctly promulgated in th e interests of the Germa n capitali s ts instead. 

We have not as yet reached the pqint whe re the " International Trust'' 
r.an be said to have attained a permanen t foothold . The antagoni stic inte r
t~sts of the various foreign groups of capitali s ts still prevent that consum
mation. The German capitalists no doubt hated to be driven to demand 

government monopoly of t he oil industry, but it was either that or submit 
to the impositions of a group of roreign capitalists, so they chose the former 
alternative. · Those German capitalists wasted no time In fatuous demands 
for the "regulation" of Rockefeller's combination . They used their govern
ment to put him out of business within their borders, as the only thing 
that could be done under the circumstances. · 

The idea, however, is not a new one. Japan has put several evasive 
American trusts, notably the tobacco trust, out of business by the same 
method, and Russia, too, bas used it to some extent to get rid of the doml
naion of fo reign capitalist corporations. 

If this policy is pursued in Germany, it will a t least simplify matters 
in the future, even if this method of the nation owning the trust is of no 
immediate benefit to the working class. When the government, the nation, 
falls under the control of the wor~ers, that is to say, the Socialists, the own· 
ership of the trusts will naturally go wirb it, and the. Socialists will be 
saved the trouble of "conlriscatlng" individual capitalist property. 

Germany is merely anticipating the Roosevelt · policy, which undoubt
<:dly tends in the same direc tion. The nation owning the trusts may, after 
all, be at least ' n some coun tr ies n nec('ssary preliminary to the workers con
s tituting themseh·es t he nation through the realization of Soclallsm.-New 
York Call. 

Jn Jlrmoriam. I 
Sou th Porcupine, Ontario, Canada, Nov. 17, 1912. 

Whereas, Death has a.gain invaded our ranks and removed from our 
midst Brother Joseph G. Kerr; and 

Whereas, In the death of Brother Kerr this union has sustained ll. loss 
which is keenly felt by the entire membership, as his upright and manly treat
ment of his· fellowm en endeared him to all; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for a period of thirty days; a copy 
of these resolutions be sp read upon the minutes of this union, and a copy 
sent to the Miners ' Magazine and Cotton's Weekly for publication. 

W. C. THOMPSON, 
(Seal) W . N. WELSH, 

J. A. WALKER, 
Committee. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Tonopah, Nevada, November 19th, 1912. 
To the Officers and Members of Tonopah Miners' Union No. 121, W. F. oi M. 

'Whereas, Deat.h has again visited our ranks and removed from our ranks 
une of our m emi.Jers, Patriclk:, Fahey, who died on October 19th, 1912; and 

Whereas, Tonopah MiDiers' Union has lost a true and faithful brother and 
the community a true and f:a.ithful citizen; be it 

Resolved, That we, the' officers and members of Tonopah Miners' Union, 
extend to the bereaved faml.ly our sincere sympathy; and be It further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutuions be spread on the minutes 
of the meeting a!J-d a copy sent to The Miners' Magazine for publication; also 
11 copy to the family of. the deceased, and our charter be draped in mourning 
for a period of thirty days. 

(Seal.) 

IN MEMORIAM. 

ED. HARTLEY, 
JOHN HAGGERTY, 
W. C. KELLEY, 

Committee. 

Tonopah, Nevada, November 19th, 1912. : 
To the Officers and Member:s of Tonopah Miners' Union No. 121, ·w. F. of M. l 

Brothers: We, your committee on resolutions of condolence on the .deJ:Lth 
of Brother Ludnlck Petersom, beg to submit the following: r i 

Whereas, The unseen hand of death has again Invaded our ranks and . : 
suddenly ·grasped one of our devoted and loyal brothers; and · !• 

Whereas, In the death of Brother Ludnick Peterson this local has 1ost ! I 
a trusted member, the wife a husband and the son and daughters a loving ; 
father and the community a respected and valued citizen; therefore, be it 1: 

Resolved, That we ext•end to the relatives and friends of the deceased ' : 
our heeartfelt sympathy in this their hour of bereavement, and that a copy ; 
of these resolutions be sent to the family of the deceased brother, a copy sent 
to The Miners' Magazine for publication, and that our charter, in memory of ~ ~ 
cur deceased brother, be draped in mourning for a period of thirty days. . ~ 

G. W. BEN, !: 
C. F. ALLEN, ·: 
FLOY M. QUILLEN, rr 

(Seal.) Committee. :·1 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Tonopah, Nevada, November 19th, 1912. 
;1 

To the Officers and Members1 of Tonopah Miners' Union No. 121, W. F. of M. 
Brothers: We, your committee on resolutions of condolence on the death 

of Brother William Fitzgerald, beg leave to submit the following: 
Whereas, Death again has invaded our ranks and removed from our · · 

midst Brother William Fitzgerald; and ,. 
Whereas, By the death of Brother William Fitzgerald Tonopah Miners' i 

Union lost a true friend and a faithful member, and the community a staunch ! 
and loyal citizen; be it ·~ 

Resolved, That we, the members of Tonopah Miners' Union, extend the ; 
bereaved family our deepest Bympathy; and be it further : 

Resolved, That a copy 10f these resolutions be spread upon the minutes :· 
of our meeting, and a copy sent to The Miners Magazine for publication; also ; 
n copy s ent to our departed brother's parents, and our charter be draped In 1 mourning for a period or thirty days. , 

J. F. DUGGAN, . \ 
P. J. Flannery, 1 

THOS. McMANUS, i· 
(Seal.) Committee. 1: 

-
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